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AIRPLANE STOCKPILE This aerial view showsorderly rows of stored aircraft at Kelly Air Force
Base near San Antonio, Texas. The planes are P-5-1 fighters and AT-- 6 trainers. They are checked
frequently, covered with protective coatings and blocked up to take the weight off the wheels. When
needed for service they are put through the engineering shopsat Kelly and then flown wherever
they are to be used.(AP Wirephoto). ,

DEWEY CRUSHED

StassenScoresSweeping

Victory In NebraskaRace
OMAHA, April 14. IB Tireless

Harold E. Stassen lifted himself
into the top rank of Republican
presidential candidates today with
a sweeping victory in Nebraska's
GOP primary.

His clear-cu-t win clubbed Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey of New York
into political submission for the
secondweek in a row. Dewey was
Shut out in the April 6 Wisconsin
primary-- when Stassenwon Id of
the state's27 nominating votes.

The formerMinnesotagovernor's
Tictory bashed the prestige of
Senator Robert A. Taft. It built
sew fires under the

theory that has dogged
the Taft campaign.

It all but snuffed out the dying
hopes of Gen. Douglas MacAr-thur- 's

supporters.
But It left intact the darkhorse

possibilities of SenatorArthur. Van-denbe- rg,

secure In fourth place In

Rebels Believed

Near Victory

In Costa Rica
y Tht AuocUM Pro
Costa Rica's civil

war seemed to be boiling down
to a finish and a rebel victory-tod-ay.

Reports were heard in Guate-
mala that the rebelchieftain, Jose
Pigueres,has set up a provisional
government in Cartago, the coun-
try's secondlargest city, 30 miles
southeast of San Jose, the capital.

The U. S. State Department in
Washingtonwas advised last night
that San Jose is endangered by
the revolters and that a house--

se defense of the capital is
expected. San Jose'spopulation is
about 68,000.

There are no dispatches direct
from Costa Rica because of cen-
sorship.

A well-inform- ed traveler from
Costa Rica, who asked that his
namebe withheld, reported on his
arrival in Panamalast night that
PresidentTeodoro Picado Michal-
ak! of Costa Rica has accepted
peaceterms dictated by Figueres
which call for "Picado to resign
when Congressmeets May 1.

FIRST SINCE '45

Spring
Ohio River

CINCINNATI, April 14. IS A
five-sta- te Ohio River Valley area
today was the focal point of wide
spread spring floods which also
spilled into some Florida and
North Dakota lowlands.

Experiencing its first major
flood since March, 1945, the ser-
pentine Ohio was 10 feet above
flood stage in some areas and
rising steadily throughout the 500-mi- le

stretch.Tributaries went over
their banks throughout the water
shed.

Florida's state capital, Tallahas
see,was isolated from peninsular
Florida except by air or round
about routes through Southern
Georgia. Branford, Fla., was-harde- st

hit when the meandering Su-

wannee River left its banks. There
were no reportsof flood deaths or
injuries.

An estimated 1.G00 families were
evacuatedin the OhioRiver area

Kentucky, Pennsylvania, West
Virginia. Indiana and Ohio. Nearly
100 families were forced from
their homes in Grand Forks, N..
D., andnearbyEast Grand Forks,

AGAIN

a race he spurned.
The count In yesterday's free--

for-a-ll primary from 1,429 of the
state's 2,024 precincts was Stas-
sen 53,874, Dewey 41,167, Taft 13,--
973, Vandenberg 5.508, MncArthur
4,555, Gov. Earl Warren of Cali-
fornia 1,208, and House Speaker
Joseph Martin 566.

Along with his victory in the
fre-for-a- ll popularity contest,Stas-
sen appeared likely to wrap up as
a 41st birthday present the first-ball- ot

support at the Philadelphia
convention of at least 13 of the
state's15 delegates.

On the basis of incomplete re-

turns, Dewey bad a chance to
get one delegate and anotherpos-

sible winner was unpledged.
Of the 13 who said they would

vote for the primary winner on
the first nominating test at the
national convention, five also
pledged to support him as long
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ACCUSES 'DIXIE CLAG-HORN- S'

LL Gov. Arthur W.
Coolldge (above) of Massa-
chusetts accuses "Dixie Clag-horn-s"

of trying to steal New
England's woolen and worsted
industry for the South. He told
the GreaterLawrence Chamber
of Commerce,Lawrence, Mass.,
that the New England mills will
become "hollow shells" If the
"kidnapers" are successful. (AP
Wirephoto).

FloodsHit
Valley

Minn., when the Red Rivef crest-
ed at 40.70 feet, 12.70 feet above
flood level. National Guardsmen
dynamited ice jams there to save
bridges. Grand Forks' power plant
was out of order.

Red Cross disasterworkers said
thousandsIn the Ohio Valley would
be homeless unless streamscrest
swiftly. River experts refused to
predict a crest until near-contin- u

ous rains, now in their third day,
come to a halt.

Cynthiana, Ky.'s 3,800 population
was without public water supplies
after the rain-gorg-ed South Lick-
ing River crested at 23 feet, nearly
twice flood stage. About 100 fam-
ilies were homeless there, and at
Cincinnati and Milford, Ky. The,
200 Claysville, Ky., residents
moved to higher ground last night
while 40 families were evacuated
at Aurora and New Albany, Ind.,
and Marietta.

Two Ohio cities Pomeroy and
Athens were isolated. All traffic

vehicular, rail and air ground
to a virtual halt In Athens, Meigs
and Washington Counties. Ohio
University's athletic field at Athens I

as he has a chance for the nomi-
nation. The delegates are not
bound by the popular vote In the
primary.

Charles Reed, Omaha attorney
and Nebraska manager of Van-denber-

unsuccessfulpresidential
campaign In 1940, was leading the
list of candidatesrunning in state-
wide races for seven of the 15
delegate posts. Reed pledged first
ballot support to the primary win-

ner. .
Those conventiondelegateswere

elected in a primary that saw the
Democrats choose a 12-vo-te dele-
gation and give President Tru-
man a pat on the back.

Mr. Truman, running unopposed,
polled 24,099 votes in 1,114 pre-
cincts In the Democratic popular-
ity contest.SenatorO'Mahoney (D-Wy-

"running solo for. vice pres
idential,, endorsement--, Jell behind
wlltfl8;266voleriifT;043 precincts.

Air Power Bill

May Be lipped

By One Million
WASHINGTON, April 14.

'backers of a 70--

group air force predicted a House
vote today adding nearly $1 billion
to an emergency air power money
bill.

Rep. Kilday (D-Te- spokesman
for members who have been push
ing the plan, told report-
ers he planned to ask the extra
money during debateon the $2,376,-100,0- 00

(B) appropriation measure
scheduledfor quick House pass-
age.

"I believe it will pass,"he said.
"I believe the country wants an
air force of 70 groups. This Is
merely a question of procurement,
and my amendment would give
the Air Force a head start on Its
purchasing program."

The bill would enable the Air
Force to start building from its
present strength of about 14.000
planes, to an eventual 20,541 planes
spread among 70 groups.

These were other national de-
fense developments,meanwhile:

A. The House Armed Services
Committee called for additional
testimony on a draft bill to boost
the armed forces to 1,944,000 men
in the next two years after hear-
ing that Russia not only is build-
ing the largest air force in. the
world but has far more subma-
rines than the U. S. Navy.

2. The Senate Armed Services
Committee took a recess in its
draft bill work after voting yes-
terday to set the registration age
range at 18 through 25, rather
than through 29 as proposed in a
House measure.

The $2,376,100,000 (B) emergency
money bill, approved yesterday by
we nouseAppropriations Commit
tee, is an advance on funds that
normally would not have been
made available until the start of
the new fiscal year beginning July
i. ii woum merely let the Air
force and Navy start spending
some ot next year's money right
away tor warplanes and" guided
missiles.

State Considers
Del Rio Bridge
AUSTIN, April 14. tf-- The

state highway engineer has been
directed to study the feasibility of
building a toll-fre- e bridge across
the Rio Grande at "Del Rio.

The State Highway Commission
Issued the order yesterday. It was
estimated the bridge would cost
at least $1 million, with "Mexico
and Texas sharing the cost.

The Rio Grande at Del Rio is
now crossedby a toll bridge.

n

Half Million

Dollar Budget

Handed City

Public Hearing
Is Scheduled
For April 28

City commissioners Tues-

day were handedan itemized
proposed budget calling for
expenditures totalling more
than half a million dollars
during the fiscal year begin--

ing this month.
A public hearing hasbeen sched-

uled for April 28 at the city hall.
General fund expendituresfor the

year are esUmated at $523,648 in
tne new budget proposal, repre
senting an increase of $69,169 over
the previous year's appropriations.
However, no increase in the city
tax rate is proposed, since funds
are In sight from revenues expect-
ed from the current tax structure
and from other sources to meet
anticipated obligations.

A slight changein division of the
$1.70 tax levy is planned, however,
due to a decrease in requirements
of the Interest and Sinking fund.
The city's bonded indebtedness
was reduced to $1,008,000 during
the past year, and the amount of
taxes levied for that purpose will
be reducedfrom 1.05 per $110 val-
uation to At the same
time, the general fund levy will
be hiked from ts to ts

to leave the overall $1.70 rate un-

changed.
Permanent improvements and

salary increases account for the
increases in estimated expendi-
tures. Expenditures for street
maintenance and improvements
have been estimated at $99,218 as
compared$31,412 for last year. The
new figure includes the city's por-
tion of costs for new paving al-
ready completed and ordered in,
which amounts to approximately
$72,000.

Total proposedcapital outlay ap-
propriation amounts to$135,555, as
compared to $87,680 for last year.
In addition to paving it includes
$20,000 for enlarging settling vats
and water storage space at the
water treatment plant, $9,500 for
pumps and pipelines to connect
two new. water wells in the O'Barr
field, $12,500 for extension of wa
ter lines, $8,100 forextenslon of
sewer lines and $4,000 for addi
tional water meters. The Improve-
ments and alterations at the wa-
ter treatmentplant have been re-
quired by the State Health De-
partment

Salaries and wages totalling
$250,532 have been proposed, an
Increase of $13,621. The increase
represents raisesof approximately
10 per cent for all city personnel,
with exception of some Individual
special adjustments recommended
by the city commission. The city
manager'ssalary has been ad-
vanced from $6,600 at year to $8,-00- 0.

Captains In the police and
fire departments received slight
Increasesin addition to the 10 per-
cent pattern, and special adjust-
ments were made for laborers who
work on "hourly scales.

The city expects to receive $422,-92- 0

from regular sources, of rev
enue for the general fund. Based
on current estimates, however, to
tal amount-- available for appropria-
tion is pegged at $539,422.27. This
includes a cash balance of ap
proximately $60,000 at the end of
the last fiscal year, $26,500 to be
transferred from a construction
fund to cover cost of water works
Improvements and approximately
$30,000 to be transferredfrom the
parking meter fund.

ClemencyGiven
To West Texan

AUSTIN, April 14. WJ--Gov.

Beauford H. Jesterhas announced
the following clemency actions:

John B. Holbrook, six month re-

prieve, sentencedto four years In
1946 from Midland andEctor coun-
ties for burglary and theft.

TAFT BACKERS LOSE

SAN ANTONIO, April 14. W-D- ewey

supporters bested Taft sup-
porters in the Texas Republican
legal battle before Judge Robert
W. B. Terrell in district court here
today.

Terrell today ruled the chairman
of the Republican State Executive
Committee and not the Headquar-
ters Committee had authority to
appoint county chairmen in coun-
ties where there is no Republican
organization.

By his ruling he continued in
force a temporary injunction
granted last week to the Dewey
faction headed by State Chair-
man George C. Hopkins of Dallas.

Terrell said In his ruling:
"This case seemsto Involve a

fight between the Dewey and Taft
forces as to which one will con-

trol the Republican state conven-
tion. Governor Stassendoes not
appear to be represented in the

(law suit.

SupremeCourtWill
r

JudgeTax Dispute
Hearing Slated

On Extension

Of City Paving
Last legal obstacle confronting

extension of Big Spring's paving
contract is due to be hurdled to-

night at a public bearing on a
proposed project.

The hearing is scheduledfor 7:30
p. m. at the City hall.

Actual purpose of the session is
to determine by legal procedure
if the proposed paving improve
ments will Increase value of abut
ting property to the extent of the
paving costs.

Deadline for acceptanceof peti-
tions requesting further extensions
of the paving program was set for
5 p. m. today Several petitions al
ready were on hand this morning
and others were expected within
the time limit.

A decision on new extensions is
expected soon. City commissioners
recessed until Monday afternoon
at conclusionof their businessses-

sion yesterday, and they expect to
study the petitions at that time.

City commissioners Tuesday
unanimously approved acceptance
of paving improvements on streets
already completed by the contrac-
tor, and at the same time author-
ized issuanceof paving certificates
to owners of property abutting on
the streets involved.

Estimatedassessmentsalso were
corrected by adoptionof an amend-
ment to the original paving mea-
sure. The amendment provided for
adjustments of tentative figures to
conform to actual costs. Full pay-
ment of the city's part of the cost
was authorized.

Bogota Meet

Is Resumed
BOGOTA, Colombia, April 14. W
The Pan American

Conference resumes Its work to-

day In revolt-Battere-d Bogota.
The conference was broken up

five days ago by a bloody uprising
which the Colombian government
and U. S. Secretary of State
George C. Marshall attributed to
internatidnal communism. Dele-
gates voted unanimously yester-
day to resume sessions.

One of the first items on the
conference agenda probably will
be a resolution against com
munism in the western hemi
sphere.

In London the Moscow radio
broadcast.a Tass News Agency
dispatch which termed "absurd
fabrications" what it said were
rumors of participation of Soviet
or Russian agents in the events
in Bogota.

In Balboa, C. Z., Donald L.
Jackson (R-Cal- if) said last night
that the rioters were "Communist
inspired and led." Jackson, a con-

gressional observer at the con-

ference, declared delegates had
"an opportunity to see at first
hand what happens when Com-
munists move into positions of
leadership."

Mass Drowning
SEOUL, April 14. W Korean po-

lice today received a report that
78 women and five men drowned
April 9 off Korea's west coast
when a gale capsized a wooden
fishing boat.

"The State Executive Committee
is an agency created by law to
represent the Republican Party in
Texas.

"The appointment of the ed

Headquarters Committee
and giving them authority to per-
form duties of the state committee
is null and void.

"No legally-appointe-d agency
can delegateits authority to some--'
one else. This is fundamental.

"In counties where the Republi-
can Party is functioning, of course,
the county executive committee
has the right to select its own
chairman. In counties where there
is no Republican organization,the
chairman of the State Executive
Committee has the authority to ap-

point the county chairman subject
to confirmation by the State Ex-

ecutive Committee.
"Counsel for plaintiff will pre-

pare a proper order carrying out
the court's opinion."

Texans For Dewey

Win Court Fight
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"WE'LL STAY OUT UNTIL THEY CLEAR JOHN L." That was
the sentiment of these Library, Pcnna., miners as they read that
their pension dispute was settled but that John Lewis must still
stand trial for contempt. Looking at the paperare Frank Harper
(left) and his son, Frank Jr. Helping paint the new Church of
God at Library are Clayton Sherrill (far left) and the Rev. A. R.
Waggett, miner and part time preacher(right). (AP Wirephoto).

Local Bank Deposits

Off All-Ti- me Peak
April 12, 1948 Dec. 31. 1947 Gain-Los- s

Loans and Discounts . .$ 4,325,139.69 $ 3.778,501.56 $ 546.638--G

Deposits 18,508,113.57 19.317,946.91 808,833-- L

Cash 7,253,581.03 8,851,926.01 1,598,344--L

Total Resources 19,033,335.60 20,273,995.53 1,240,659-- L

Big Spring banks today showed
deposits of $18,509,113, little more
than three-quarte-rs of a million
dollars off the peak and all time
record at the end of 1947.

Total resources, shown in re-

sponse to the call of the U. S.
comptroller of currency as of the,
close of businesson April 1, were
$19,033,335, or $1,240,659 off the
peak of the previous quarter. There
were no comparable figuresfor the
first quarter of 1947, for no call
was made then.

Loans and discounts aggregated
$4,325,139, a gain of $546,638 over
the previous quarter and cash to-

talled $7,253,581, a decline of 44

from the end of 1947.
Besides the loan and discount

figure, the two banks herecarried

AWAIT RULING

Over Half

UMW Miners

Are Still Idle
PITTSBURGH, April 14. W

More than half the nation's 400,-00- 0

soft coal miners, resisting a
back to work- - movement, today
waited to see "what happens to
John L. Lewis" before they re-

turn to the pits.
Lewis, president of the United

Mine Workers, was to stand trial
in federal court today, for the sec-
ond time In two years, on con-
tempt of court charges. The last
time, before the same judge, T.
Alan Goldsborough,he was fined
$10,000 for failing to end a coal
strike. The UMW paid a $700,000
fine on the same charge.

This time, Lewis is accused of
failing to act promptly when or-

dered on April 5 to send theminers
back to work.

Many other miners have adopt
ed a wait-and-s- attitude about
resuming work. Several union lo-

cals have scheduled meetings to
be held after Judge Goldsborough
makes his ruling. Fred Uthoff,
general superintendent of the
Northern Illinois Coal Co., whose
400 strip miners remained idle,
summed up the position pretty
well when he said:

"They apparently are waiting
to see what happens to Lewis in
court."

Legion Vote Set
Election of two officers first and

secondvice commanders is sched-
uled at the meeting of the local
American Legion post Thursday
evening. The session will be held
at the Legion clubhouse, and all
members are urged to attend.

5644,129.17 in U. S. Cotton Produc-
ers notes. They also had $4,826,-610.- 61

in U. S. government bonds,
$1,916,978.17 In other bonds and
warrants.Total of securities plus
cash was $13,997,170.71.

By banks, this was the picture
First National Loans and dls--
,.r.t co em 91 ns fnine C977.

ra7595U.S. Cottonproducer notes);
deposits$10,570,308.52; cash$4,482,- -
508.24T U. S. bonds $3,115,491.55,
other bonds, $560,903.87; total re
sources $11,094,530.55.

State National Loans and dis- -'

counts $1,721,924.64 (plus $367.--
053.22 In U. S. Cotton producer
notes), deposits $7,938,805.05,cash
$2,771,073.69; U. S. government
bonds, $l,711,119-.06- , other bonds
$1,356,074.30; total resources,

MeaslesEpidemic
Worries Lamesa

LAMESA, April 14. MV-H- ealth

authorities here kept a close eye
today on an epidemic of measles
reported in Dawson County.

Dr. Urban H. Zee, health officer,
said that 350 cases were reported
in the county.

It is most prevalent, he said,
among children in the first three
grades.

He said there was a possibility
several grades in the county school
system would be closed.

WASHINGTON, April 14. (fl
John L. Lewis and the United
Mine Workers today pleaded In-

nocent of contempt of court In
the coal strike.

Their formal plea of "not guilty"
was made after District Judge T.
Alan Goldsborough overruled a
motion by Welly K. Hopkins,
Lewis' attorney, to dismiss the
contempt citation.

Hopkins cited the telegrams
Lewis sent to idle miners Monday
telling them to go back to work.

He argued they showed Lewis
had complied with a court order
served April 5 to call off the
strike.

Lewis has insisted that he never
called a strike that it was a
"voluntary cessation" of work.

Immediately after Lewis plead-
ed "not guilty," the government
began presenting evidence.

Government lawyers gave out a
list of six witnesses, some of
them obviously designed to show
the seriousnessof the coal strike

local School

Vote Hinges

On Decision

Exemption Law
Key In Battle
Over Election

The Supreme Court toda
agreed to pass judgmenton --

a law requiring persons over,
60 living in cities to obtain an-

nual poll tax exemption'
certificates.

In an election contest that start
ed in Howard County, lower courts
have held the law constitutio&aL
It requires persons who are 68 ,
years of age or older, living la
towns of 10,000 population ani
above, to obtain annual poll tax
exemption certificates to qualify
as voters.

Losers in the lower courts asked
the SupremeCourt to review ta
case. The Supreme Court granted
the review and set May 5 as tit
date for oral arguments,

The case was styled on. appeal
GeorgeT. Thomas and others ver-
sus Ted Groebl and others. TM
votes of 45 persons in a Howard
County tax Increase election wer
directly Involved.

Outcome of the election involv-
ing an Increase of the Big Spring
Independent School district- - tax
rate from $1 to $1.50 was chanted
(it had failed of passege by twtf
votes In the initial count).

Thomas, who defended the elee-ti- on

as county attorney, then ap-
pealed to, the 11th district court
of civil appeals at Eastland, and
that court upheld the 70th dktrict
trial court decision that the rote
of those 60 years and over, wh
had balloted without exemption,
certificates, were void. Thomas
then appealedto the supremecourt
for a hearing.

Laramie Block

Swept By Fire
LARAMIE, Wyo., April 14. (IJ--A

fast spreading fire crackled
through an entire business block
early today in the downtown sec-
tion of Laramie, site of the Uni-
versity of Wyoming.

Fifteen of 30 structures were un-
officially reported destroyed by
flames.

Discovered about S a.m. (CST)
the flames were reported under
control but not out three hours
after they were discovered la tht
four-stor- y brick W. H. Holliday
building.

Fire departments sped to Lara-
mie from Cheyenne,Rawlins and
Fort Francis E. Warren, In Wy-
oming, and Fort Collins, Colo. ta
help overwhelmed Laramie fire-
men and volunteers battle-- . the
blaze.

There were no early reports of,
casualties, although 15 or 20 fam-
ilies lived in hotels in the flaming
area. The Red Cross arrangedto
house them in a university dorm-
itory.

The cause of the fire was un-

determined. The Holliday building,
a Laramie landmark, housed a
general merchandise establish-
ment.

during the last four weeks.
Two of the witnessessubpoenaed

were John Owens, secretary treas-
urer of the UMW, and "William
L. P. Burke, secretaryto trustees
of the miners' welfare fund.

The walkout was the result of a
dispute over payment of pensions
from the welfare fund. The fund
comesfrom a 10 cents a ton royal-
ty on coal mined.

The other government witnesses
were W. H. Young, chief ot th
bituminous coalsection, Bureau of
Mines; V. Lewis Bassie, of the
Commerce Department; Nelson
Lee Smith, chairmanof the Fed-
eral Power Commission; Arthur
H. Gas, director of the railway
transportdepartmentof the Offic
of Defense Transportation.

Lewis' back-to-wo-rk order o

Monday followed an agreement
granting $100 monthly pensions ta
miners over age 62. The miner
were out for a week after tht
court order for Lewis to end tht
strike was served

Lewis, UMW Plead

InnocentTo Charge
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IMPARTIAL VIEW

RomePaperSees
Italian DemoWin

SOME, April 14-- W Tht author
itative morning newspaper II Met--
laggero predicted today that Pre-
mier Aldde de Gasperi'i Chris-

tian Democrats would finish well
ahead of ib. Communist in Sun-

day's elections. Use paper said
there it no doubt of it

Although rightist in its sympa-
thies. H Messaggero had main
tained strict impartiality in its
news columns throughout the
campaign, printing speechesof all
candidates. In that policy it has
been almost alone among Rome
papers.

A front page editorial said to
day that until a month ago mathe--

Wtst Texons Will

Attend Oil Meet
SAX ANTONIO, April 14, W-- OU

industry representatives from six

stateswere in San Antonio today

lor the openingof the spring meet-

ing of the production division of the
SouthwesternAmerican Petroleum
Institute.

Participating on the three-da-y

program will be industry leaders
from Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-

ana, Arkansas, Texas, and New
Mexico.

Dr. George S. Benson,president
of Harding College, Searcy, Ark.,
win b the principal speaker at to-

morrow morning's opening general
session.

Other speakerstomorrow will in-

clude Jake L. Hamon, Dallas, the
institute's vice president for the di-

vision of production; E. B. Arm-

strong, Honolulu Oil Corp.. Mid-

land, J. B. Harrell. Jr., Gulf Oil,
Corporation, Odessa, S. H. Rock-woo- d.

Shell Oil Company, Okla
homa City, and Emil Kaye and M.
L. Freeman,Jr., Atlantic Refining
Company,Dallas.

Mister, this Oil
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"lubri-fecfior-i'f
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Yts, Thai's fht Kind of

ProtectionYou Get With the Great
Phillips 66 Prtmlum Motor Oil I

you can get more than Just lubricatingRight with this fine oil you get plenty of
engineprotection, too!

Thafs why we call it "lubrl-tection- " I Because
PtdlKps 66 Premium doesmorethanjust oil moving
parts.It washesaway harmful sludge,helps reduce
piston-foulin- g varnish,protectsdelicatebearingmetal
from corrosion.All that in a quartof oill

Why Hot give your enginethis landof treatment-i-t's
worth it. Justaskfor thenewPhillips 66 Premium.

PHIUIPypg

vT nLMhri-teethiiibtpntteti-
in renderedby

an oil offine hast stock containingspecial
detergentandoxidation inhibiting ingredients.

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
it it Phone 66

matlcal experts, statistics and pre-

dictions indicated the Communist--

led Popular Front would have the
largest vote of any single party
or bloc.

"Today," said II Messaggero,
"there is no doubt that Christian
Democracy will defeat the front
by several lengths."

Other morning newspapers,how
ever, said the Soviet refusal to
give Trieste back to Italy means
Russia has given up all hope of a
peaceful communist victory in It-

aly.
But if Russia's act was a blow

to the hopes of Italian Com-
munists, they didn't show it.

Communists heckled and shout-
ed at De Gasperi yesterday in
Milan and there were fist fights
and cracked headsas police moved
into the crowd, swinging clubs.

De Gasperi spoke .in the big
Duomo Square, and police were
hours clearing it even after De
Gasperi had finished bis address
and left

Late last night a caravan of
trucks and buses taking Christian
Democrats home from the Milan
meeting was stoned by leftists
pear San Guiliano Milanese. Two
personswere hurt seriously, 20 suf-
fered minor injuries. There also
were disorders at Pesaro,Bologna
and Venice.

Italy's north k predominantly
leftist

The issue of the United States
versus Russia in the campaign
was sharpened up by new Com-
munist blasts at the American

Italians To Hear

Story Of Negro

Opportunities
OKLAHOJIA CITY, April 14. l

Italians will be told Saturday
how a junk businessand a serious
illness combined to provide Ne-
groes with a $431,000 dollar hos
pital here.

This story will be described on
the State Department's "Voice of
America" broadcastto prove to
Italians that Negroes have oppor
tunities in America.

Communists have discounted
free enterprise in America In prop- -
ogandadesignedto sway the April
18 Italian elections to their side.

W. J. Edwards, 55-ye- ar old Ne-
gro junk dealer of Oklahoma City,
reaped a fortune in the. junk busi-
ness.

His "50-ye- ar old wife was strick-
en with a serious illness. The only
hospital in Oklahoma City avail-
able to her had only one ward
crowded with five other Negro pa-
tients.

It was impossible for her to re-
ceive treatment under those con-
ditions so she was flown to Mayo
Bros., Rochester,Minn.

Sunday, April 18, a 105-be-d hos-
pital, patternedafter the Mayo
Clinic, will be dedicated in Okla-
homa City and on the same day
Italians will vote in their crucial
election.

Furthermorepart of the cost of
construction of the hospital was
provided by Uncle Sam some$42,-00-0

dollars. The Edwards paid the
rest They even took up duties as
foremen to speed up construction,
wnicn siartea 18 months ago.

Scarcity Is Seen
In TexasSnapBeans

AUSTIN, April 14. W- -J Texas
snap beans will be scarceon the
dinner table this year.But the sup-
ply of early spring potatoes will
oe about the same as usual.

Prospective snap bean nrnrlnr.
tion asof April 1 is 1.742.000bush
els, a za per cent decrease from
last season and 10 per cent less
than the 10-ye- ar average produc
tion of 1,938,000 bushels, the
United States Department of Argi- -
cuiture said Wednesday.

Group Establishes
Nursing Fellowship

GALVESTON, April 14. HV-T- he

Texas Graduate Nurses Associa-
tion,. In annual convention here,
announced establishment yester-
day of a $20,000 nursing fellow-
ship.

It was designed to improve the
quality of nursing care in Texas
and to recognize and encourage
graduatenurses.

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Co.

Repairing ServJdng--
Motors - Belts - Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Nlte Phone 2155W

1805 Gregr Phone 2580

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

Mortars Create
More Turmoil

In Holy Land
JERUSALEM. April 14. Iff)

Gunfire and mortar duels kept
the Holy Land in turmoil through-
out last night but casualties were
believed small.

Jaffa Arabs and Tel Aviv Jews
duelled for four hours with mor
tars and machine guns. In Jeru-
salem sniper battles raged. Three
Arabs andone Jew were reported
killed in the Holy City.

A two-inc- h mortar shell landed
15 feet from the public informa-
tion booth in Jerusalemwhore a
dozen newsmen were working. It
was a dud.

The six-ho-ur battle which fol-

lowed yesterday'sArab attack on
a convoy bound for HadassahHos-
pital claimed the lives of 35 Jews,
five Arabs and two British sol
diers, casualty lists showed today.

Jewish sources said most of the
Jews killed in the skirmish, which
took place on the slopes of Mount
Scopus, just outside Jerusalem,
were trapped in a blaizng bus.
Twelve of the victims were doc-
tors who were in an ambulance
In the convoy, they said.

The British, who rushed troops
to the scene,openedfire with two-poun-

cannon and succeeded In
driving off the Arabs.

It's Time To File
Social Security
Tax Returns Again

It's time for employers to file
their quarterly social security tax
returns again, but the Social Se-
curity Administration doesn't want
the money.

GeorgeD. Clark, managerof the
San Angelo social security office,
has advised that his office again
has received a number of tax re-
turns, with money enclosed,which
should have been sent Instead to
the Collector of Internal Revenue

When mailed, the auarterlv o--
cial security tax returns should be
addressed to the Collector of In-
ternal Revenue, Dallas, Texas.
When sent by error to the social
security office, returnsare delayed
in reaching the Internal Revenue,
Clark explained.

He reminded employers who
have not completed the return for
the quarter ending Mrch 31 that
they shouldexercise care in report-
ing the complete name and actual
social security account number of
each employe who worked, for no
matter how long a period, durine
January,Februaryand March. Re
turns for that quarter must be
iiled not later than April 30.

Residential Building 4

ShowsMarked Gain
A heavy Increase in new resi

dential projects produced$30,950 in
new building cotnracts yesterday
morning, F. W. Bettle, city build
ing inspector,, reported.

Permits issued yesterday in
eluded five new residences, three
of which were obtainedby the Nas'
worthy Construction Co., which
plans to construct 15 new units
in Washington Place at estimated
costs of $5,500 each. Other permits
for new residential units went to
G. R. Simmons, $4,250, and to W,
M. Yater, $7,500.

LamesansWill Vote
On School Proposals
LAMESA, April 14 Voters of the

Lamesa IndependentSchool district
will ballot on May 1 on two pro
posals directed at enlargment of
district facilities.

Onewill be on increasing the tax
rate from $1 to $1.50 per $100
valuation, and the other will be a
million dollar bond issueto finance
construction of a new high school
building. The district recently was
enlarged by addition of about one-thir-d

of the territory previously In
the dissolved Sparenberg district.

Perfume ingredients are not all
floral they include ambergris
from the whale, castor from the
beaver, musk from the deer and
civet from the civet cat.

m
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CARROLL NAMED DEAN

Baylor FacultyWill
GetSalaryHike

WACO. April 14. (fl-B- aylor Unl-versi- ty

faculty members in Waco
today looked forward to salary in
creases that become effective in
September.

The pay raises were authorized

Scout Ranch

Fund Drive

Hits $195,000
The Buffalo Trail Council Scout

Ranch campaign has resulted in
pledges and contributions totalling
approximately $195,000, according
to a new tabulation released by
council headquarters In Midland.

Of this total is credited
to Big Spring district. Local con
trlbutions and pledges by cam'
paign divisions include the follow
ing: Automobile, $1,356; Clothing,

$2,400; construction, $1,709; finan-

cial and Insurance, $1,188.05; foods
and bottle goods, $3,933; furniture
and amusements, $746; education-
al, $504.50; professional, $3,214;
public employes, $869.50; public
service, $5,504.50; oil, $4,985; res
identlal, $440.

The district figures also include
$3,433 from Stanton,$455 from For-sa-

and $100 from Coahoma.
Latest audited figures show that

$8,07550 has been subscribed in
Colorado City, including $50 from
Westbrook.

The goal for the campaign Is
$200,000.

Perjury Defendant
Faces Prison Term

BALLINGER, April 14, WV--A San
Angelo woman today faced a two-ye- ar

prison terra after she was
convictedof perjury.

A Jury in 119th district court
here yesterday found Mrs. Mildred
Blackstoneguilty of perjury In tes-
timony she gave in a grand jury
investigation of the death of Mrs.
Cliff Clary, a school teacher. Her
body was found in the burned ruins
of a ranch house.

Gary was indicted on a charge
of murder in his wife's death. Dis
trict Attorney O'Neal Dency said
Clary would probably be tried in
May.

AAA Supervisors
Plan Soil Program

County supervisors from the dor-e- n

West Texas countiescomprising
AAA District Seven met here
Tuesday with Vic Dzlewas to dis-

cuss and make recommendations
on the 1949 soil conservation pro-
gram. ,

Counties represented here were
Howard, Glasscock, Ector, Nolan,
Coke, Fisher, Scurry, Borden, Con-

cho, Tom Green, Sterling and
Mitchell.

Dzlewas is field representative
of District Seven.

M. Weaver, AAA county super-
visor of Howard county, was 111

and could not attend.

JOIN THE. AMERICAN LEGION
JOHNNIE GRIFFIN (adv).

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WiltoBt Caloael And You'll JapOct !

Bed tie Morakg Ram' to Go

The Utct ihoald poor out about 2 plats of
Me juice into your bowel erayday, II thii
bfl is not flowinz freely, your food ma; not
digest. It mayJustdecayin the bowels. Then
rs bloats up your stomach.You eet con
stipated, you led tour, tunic and the world
look punk.

It tikes thosemild, gentle Carter's Little
Liter Fills to cat these2 pints of bile flow-
inz freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get a packers today. Effective in maldnz
bile flow freely. Ask for Carter!Little Line
Puis, 881 at any drugstore.

WE WILL COMPLETELY

YOUR CAR J
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET . . .

tAt Install summer-grad-e lubricants In transmit
slon and differential

Flush cooling system and tighten hose
connections

Lubricate chassis

Tune-u- p engine

Inspectbrakes

Check battery Tighten cables

$30,837.55

Big Spring Motor Co.

by the board of trustees in annual
spring meeting last night.

Dr. W. R. White, who was in-
augurated president of the school
yesterday announcedthat the trus-
tees had:

Elected Dr. Wilby T. Gooch vice-presid-

of the university to work
with White as his liaison man be-
tween units in Waco, Dallas, and
Houston.

Elected Dr. Monroe S. Carroll
dean of the university.

Authorized the appointment of a
"strong and able" field represen-
tative to raise money for the Wa-
co, Dallas, and Houston units of
Baylor.

Authorized the graduate school
to give authority to the research
unit at the Dallas branch to pre
pare courses leading to a master
of science degree.

Dr. Carroll had been acting
dean for some months and his
election as dean was not unexpect-
ed. Dr. Gooch served as Interim
president between the Incumbency
of Pat M. Neff, now president
emeritus, and the arrival of Dr.
White. Dn Gooch remains head of
the chemistry department and the
graduate school:

Dr. White said a meeting of the
Waco board of trustees would be
held In the near future to com-
plete the plans for next year'sper-
sonnel and work.

Musicians Are
Sought By Army

Authority has been granted to
enlist qualified musicians for direct
Initial assignmentsto Army bands
In the Fourth Army area, Lt. O. L.
McFadln, commanding officer of
the local U. S. Army and Air Force
recruiting station announced
Tuesday.

Vacancies exist at Brooks Array
Medical Center, San Antonio, and
at Camp Hood for qualified musi-
cians who play the clarinet, cornet-trumpe- t,

bass drum, snare drum,
flute-piccol-o, trombone, tuba or
french horn, Lt. McFadln stated.

Men enlisting under this program
will be shippeddirectly from place
of enlistment to the unit to which
assigned. These men will have a
guaranteedassignmentof one year
to the unit of their choice

2-SPE- ED

PORTABLE
COOLER

20-INC- H

FAN SIZE $4750
IntfoH In ony window. Adjust-obl- e.

Quietly changes the air
Jn your rooms; driving out the
not stuffy .air ond drawing in
fresh, cool air. Gives a complete
change of air every few minutes
In an average three or four room
apartment. Completely self con-

tained In smart metal grille.'
Neutral gray cabinet. Unit is

22Vixl0x27 inches. 110-vo- lt

AC current.
42YM9303 $47.50

ORDfity

rm . 2LJJT1
r 'l

Before you know it, jour debetgetTHIS big!
This tough to handle. Settle them NOW
those schooltaxes, Injurant, furniture pay-

ments', doctor bills settle diem the Sooth-weste- rn

Investment way. Say you need $385.
As little as $25.30 a month repays a $385

Southwestern Investment Protected Payment
loan. S O S for an 5 1 C loanTODAY ., .

lOUTHWESTMN IHVISTMDIT VOMPA1IY

410 E. Third

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

ExtendsTo The Public
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w

A cordial invitation to attenda special"Open House'1

celebration

and

The presentation of the "all 1949LincoJLn and
Lincoln Cosmopolitan

at your

Lincoln - Mecury Headquarters
403 Runnels

April 22 & 23

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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HOMART COOLING

EQUIPMENT
PREPARE NOW SUMMER
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HOMART ATTIC FAN

TrmlamWf 'aaaalZZZ'

Spring,

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE

ATTIC FANS, EVAPORATING

COOLERS AND WINDOW FANS

24-In- ch

P

9.

Ffcoae

Refreshments

Entertainment

FOR

MBaaW

,QMF s?bE9

jpffea'v:

COOLER
7250

Doa't suffer the dbcomfort of
hot sultry oJr when you eon t-J- oy

cool; economical comfort for
a few cents o day with a Hornet t
attic fan. UO-vo- lt AC current.

42YM932S fon. Vent Box ond
Grille. Specify fan size wonted.
Vent box comesto you unassem-
bled.
24-In- ch fen. 5000 ca. ft. or
capacity per minute. CetGng
gride, 30x34 Jnche 72Jt
36-Inc- h fen. 9000 cu. ft. air
capacity per minute. Celling
oriUe, 34x64 Inches. . tt9
42YM9327 Fan, Vent box
only; no grille. Specify fen size.
24!nch ton. .,...See.j
36-Inc- h fan $!J
42YM8191 Cooling fan only
24-In- $42J
36-in-ch $5J
48-ln-ch $MJf

SUMMER STORE
HOURS

8:30 A M-5:- 30 P M

ttl9 E. 3rd Phone 344 & 1445 Big Spring, Texas j



MONKEYS ARE
FREEDOM LOVING

WICHITA FALLS, April 13. WU-Fi-ve

pltyful African monkeys

continued yesterday to elude all
attemptsto entice them back in- -.

"t"

AU

for
sisal

TO

AH

?5", 2T 28",

to Tne cage from they
four ago.

As many as four men at a time
have scaled tall
around a lumber on the

of the district in
an to ensnare one of
more of the small

While hundreds the

leapedon
were forced

hang on keep
from falling the
pulled their hair and Jerkedtheir
ties.
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WATERFALL STYLE 3-P- C. BEDROOM
PPHTTT AfiTY 1A1Q? 1 NOW RFnTTPFn for Ricr Savimn;! Fnll.sizft nanel

IvJ. vanitr-- with mirror and roomv chestof drawers . . . smartWalnut veneered

r. .,rA at V,n;iv Ronnli 10.88 $10 a Month
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ltO COIL MATTRESS

Reralir 31.95, reduced
Savings! Cotton padded

PRICED SAVE!
CfLAU) LINOLEUM

26

2.35
Standardgauge wonderful used wall-to-wa-

ll!

with felt hack.Manj colon!

PRICED FINE
ALUM. SLAT BLINDS

ill

429
wide, 64" long.

finish. Cornice tops. Oyster-whit- e.

88

Enamel
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caped days

cottonwoods
yard
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DOUBLE DECK

PLATFORM SPRING

Regular 21.95, 90 Premier Wire colli
helical tied for added resiliency.

Tj5EP

tSsv-- inillll I

M-- W RANGEI
REG. 159.95 NOW

For city or bottled gas! Low priced!
Completelynew with EXTRA features!

Mi"

18.88

149.88

$1.98 KWIKPLEAT 77
SHEER RAYON PANELS fa.

Always hang in perfect, even folds!

42rx81r. Eggshell. Reg. Pat. 0

watched,

monkeys the shoulders
of the hunters,
to to the limbs to

while monkeys

PLATFORM ROCKER
BUILT COMFORT

be

the City
set for 24, has been

stvlfi

nlnte elass
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FOR

horse

47.95, Big and roomy for
ease. In cotton

REDUCED!

CLEANERI

57.95. with

Price 10

RADIO WITH

PUSHBUnON

Sterling Horst Show
Slates23 Classes

Twenty-thre-e

judged Sterling
show, April
announced.
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13488

42.88

Regular
lounging tapestry.

4988

Reouorf Cleans powerful

suction. includes attachments.

TUNINO 25.88
Reg. 28.95 Airline! Spectacular valu
sale-price- Brown ivory plastic

Six classeshave been added for
Palominos,including and 1947

fillies and studs, a class for aged

maresand aged studs. Previously,
it had been planned to judge Pal-

ominos with quarterhourses. The
other classeswill be for
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VACUUM
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FINE QUALITY 36"

THURSDAY

66cPRINTED BROADCLOTH yd.
Spring-fres- h vat-dye- d prinU a long,
wearing, quality broadcloth.

ifil liilii

REG. 1.19 NYLONS Qf
IN SPRING SHADES '
All occasionsheers : . s

,. . . reinforced for wear. 8H 104.

1 REGULAR 39c EACH opI Aft1 BOYS' BLAZER SOCKS0'9' vV
Sturdy mercerized cotton with nylon

reinforced heel and toe. 8JS to 11.

Ilk,
SPECIAL PRICE ON

FINE SHIRTS

Woven stripes,neat patterns in all col-

ors.Sanforized,of course.Sizes 14-1-7.

32S2SS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., April 14, 1948

Entry deadline Is Saturday, and
the feed S3 per head. A special
feature will be a minute exhibi-
tion by D. Garrett with his Pal-
omino fillies and a quarter-hou-r

showing of his gelding.

ON
49c

An average of 12,500 ships an-

nually passed the "New
Waterway," the famous Dutch ca-

nal linking with the
North Sea.
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BATH TOWEL

through

Rotterdam

44C I

Sturdy 20x40 toyrel in solid block pat-ter-n.

Peach,blue, greeny rose, yellow.

REG.-8.2- 9 SLIPS O Q7
WITH LACE A ' '

Firmly woven rayon satin and crepes

in dainty tearose, white. 32 to 44
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GHILLII OXFORD
REDUCED FROM 4.9S 4
A favorite style for little misses.
Brown with leather soles. 8H to 3.

Jl
69f Q
COTTON KNIT SHIRT OOC

Striped shirt with rib knit crew neck,

hammed bottom and sleeves, 3tk.

Ai

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

tl3 W. 1st St.
PHONE 4S8

NO PRICE ESTIMATES GIVEN
BY TELEPHONE

OPENING DAY! WARDS BIGGEST SALE THE YEAR!

WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES
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"CANNON"

TRDDCED
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CHILDREN'S!
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SAVE ON REG. 32c
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN

Smoothlyfinished bleached whiter
Popular quilt backs, aprons,

SAVE ON REG. 59c
BEAU DURA BRIEFS 49
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Sleek fitting!...With
.a double crotch

. . . snug elastic band. Tearose. L.
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BOYS' MOC OXFORD
REDUCED FROM 3.93 377 i

Sturdy brown leather shoe for school,
r piay. Lord faresoles.Sizes from 1--6.

L
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"SKY CHIEF" PRINT

SHIRT FOR BOYS... i ..77 r
Red and blue on natural ground. San-

forized cotton (shrinkage1). 10-1- 8.
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Mrs. Herbert Keaton
Is GuestSpeakerAt
SpoudazioForaMeeting

Mrs. Herbert Keaton was guesh Plans were discussedfor a book

speaker on "Sex Education and i review and tea to be held in the
Marriage course in the high
school" at the meeting of the
Spoudazio Fora Tuesday evening
in the home of Mrs. W. L. Slate
with Mrs. PaulScherer as

4FLt" ;&!
Billie Burrell as program chair--

X fJSL my X or h,5

band."
Mrs. D. E. Meier, president, con-

ducted a businesssessionat which
time officers were elected. The
nominating committee presented
the names of the officers now in
office, which included Mrs. D. E.
Meier, president; Mrs. Grover Blis-sar- d.

vice-preside- Mrs- - S. E.
Womack, secretary: Mrs. J. W.

Elrod. Jr.. corresponding secre
tary; and Mrs. J F. Neel, treas
urer. They were renamed to office

Two amendments to the consti
tution were passed by members
which, says that the members
shouldnotify the hostessinstead of
the secretary in case of absence
from a meeting and that the ex-

ecutive board would have the pow
er to appoint a temporaryofficer
shouldone take a leaveof absence.

First Methodist
WSCSHearReport

AH Circles of the First Metho
dist WSCS met in the church Mon-

day afternoon to hear a report
from the delegates who attended
the Northwest Conferencein Plain-vie- w

'recently.
Reporting were Mrs. H. G. Kea-

ton, Mrs- - Clyde Johnston and
Mrs. J. P. Showen.

Mrs. Keatonpresidedat the short
businesssession.

Those attending were Mrs. E. J.
Hughes. Mrs. W. J. Ashcraft. Mrs.
J.B. Pickle, Sirs. R. E. Gay. Sirs.
H- - G. Whittington, Mrs. J. S.
Foote, Mrs. Arthur WoodalL Mrs.
M. S. Wade. Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. F. G. Powell. Mrs. Robert
Hill. Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Albert
Smith and Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Mrs- - A. M. Bowden, Mrs. W. A.
LaswelL Mrs. Clyde Johnston,Mrs.
J. P. Showen. Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey.
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove, Mrs- - W.
Nichols, Mrs. JoeM. Faucett,Mrs
H. F. Howie, Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. C. A. Long. Mrr. J. P. Bos- -
well, Mrs. T. J-- Walker, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton and Mrs. Stanley Cameron.
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PARK INN
SpecializingIb

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

JOE MILLER
World Famous

Bowling Champion
Wffl Give A

Demonstration
Wed. April 15th

Public Invited
West Texas

Bowling Center .

314 Rnaaels Ph. 9529

BIG SPRING I

VENETIAN BLINDS i

S

CUSTOM BUrLT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Hoae ud Office t
at

Aluminum Awnings J511
(7:301010 Gregg . Ph. 2315

near future. A committee of Mrs
J. F. Neel. Mrs Chad Rockett,
Mrs. George Vineyard and Mrs.
Paul Scherer was named to make
arrangements for the tea.

Announcement was made of a
failed meeting on April 27 at 7:30

e home o "" j-- r

INeel.
The vote for the club to join with

tte other dubs of town in the Cityi,a .. ,, , ,,,
but.iouuu vvuuui nna uuntutiiuu-i-t

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. D. E. Meier, Mrs. Stanley
Womack, Mrs. L. B. Amoan, Mrs.
Gene Nabors, Mrs. A. A. Arcand,
Mrs. Chad Rockett, Mrs. J. F.
Neel, Mrs. Adrian Vaughan, Mrs
Bill Spies, Mrs. George Vineyard,
Rhoda Miller, Billie Burrell, Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, Mrs. R. C. Thomas,
a guest, and the hostesses,Mrs.
Slate and Mrs. Scherer.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Wednesday
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

nreta at the church at 7 30 p. m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR Ul meet at

the church at 7.30 p. m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the

Baptist church at 8:30 p. m
SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND of the

East Fourth Baptist church win meet
at the church at 7 P. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETINO of the
Salration Army will meet la Dora Rob
erts Citadel

PARK METHODIST 8TUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7 30 a m

KIH OUT BRIDGE CLUn mcct with
Mrs Jack Terry 709 E. 13 at 7J0 p m

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet
at the Country Club at 9 p. m.. with
Dr and Mrs Clyde Thomas. Jr., Mr
and Mrs. Georre Thomas. Mr and
Mrs James Vines and Mr. and Mrs.
Rar Boren a hosts.

Thursday
GIA meets at the WOW nab al 3 p m
LOTTLE MOON YWA of th First Bap-

tist church win meet at the church at
6 p. is.

EAGER BEATER CLUB meets with Mrs.
Edna Riddle, on East Hwy at 3 p m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at the Lesion club house at 8 p. m.

CIRCLE TWO of the WSCS of Wesley
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 2 p m.

FALRVTEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. J T. filallcky.
107 W. 10th at 2 p m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Travis Carleton. 1905 Johnson
at 2 p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Earl Cooper. 106 Jefferson at 2:15
p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at the
First Methodist church at noon.

WIVES OP THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
will meet with Mrs. Thomas Malone. 406
E. 22nd at 7.30 p m

CENTERPOINT HOME DEMONSTRA
TION CLUB will meet In the home
of Mrs. J. W Brisance at 2.30 p m.

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the First
Christian church will meet with Mrs.
A. M Ruayan. S1I Goliad with Mrs
T E, Baker aad Mrs. W. W. Grant
as at 7.30 p. m.

Friday
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. 107 E. 18th at 3
p. a.

AFTERNOON' BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs Jimmy Jenalncs. 1811 Maia
at 2 p. m.

TRAKMEN LADIES will meet at the WOW
hall at 2:30 p. m.

GM FORTY-TW- O CLUB meets with Mrs.
Wyatt Eason at 3:30 p m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will hare a
Federation Day tea at the First Meth-
odist church at 3 p. ra

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWINO CtUB will
meet with Mrs. Garland Sanders. 1701
Johnson it 1 p. ra.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p m
1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs.

E. B. McCormlck. 709 W. 17th at 3
p m

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs.
W P Hardy. 13M Runnels at 3 P. m.

SPRING FORMAL DANCE with music
by Jack Free Orchestra at the County
Club illt "i

Frances Hendrick Gives
Program At Sorority

FrancesHendrick gave a word
description of the four main cities
of Japan at the meeting of the
Exemplar chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi in the home of Marcella Chil-de- rs

Tuesday evening.
Cities discussed were Tokyo,

Yokohama, Kobe and Okazaki.
Evelyn Merrill informed theclub

on the proposedCity Council plan
pending among the various civic
clubs. Actual vote on allying with
the council was postponeduntil the
next meeting, however.

Refreshments were served to
Margurette Wooten, Nell Rhea Mc-Crar- y,

Marcella Childers, Evelyn
Merrill. Pat Dobbins, Frances Hen--
drick and Elizabeth Murdock.

Mrs. Jewell Plangman
Is LuncheonHonoree

Spring flowers were used as the
centerpiece at the luncheon given
today for Mrs. Jewell Plangman,
St. of SanFrancisco. Calif, by Mrs.
John Hodges at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Plangman is the sister of
Mrs. Worth Peeler.

Attending were Mrs. Lewis Price,
Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Mrs. H. A.
Reque. Mrs. H C Stipp, Mrs. W.

Satterwhite, Mrs. John Ratliff,
Mrs. R. W. Whipkey. Mrs. Worth
Peeler. Mrs. Jewell Plangman and
the hostess,Mrs. John Hodges.

Homemaker'sClass

The Homemaker's Class of the
First Christian church will meet

the homeof Mrs. A. M. Runyan,
Goliad Thursday evening at
p. m. Mrs. T. E. Baker and

Mrs. W. W. Grant are to be co--

hostesses.

ATTENTION. . . .

AMERICAN LEGION MEMBERS

EteectioH Of First And Second"Vice Commanders
To Fill Unexpired Terms

ThursdayApril 15th 8 P. M.

DONT MISS THIS MEETING

PastMatron's
Club Gives

Dinner Party
A spring dinner party was given

for the Past Matron's club of the
Order of the EasternStar Tuesday
evening in the home of Nora Wil-

liamson with Rose Stringfcllow as

A centerpiece of pansies was on

the reflector. Tulips were distribu-

ted throughout the party rooms.
The place cards were various col-

ored umbrellas.
Ann Eberley presidedat the busi-

nesssession.She appointed a new
visiting and telephone committee-Th-e

visiting committee is com-
posedof Nettie Mitchell, Euta Hall
and Otry Boatler. THe members of
the telephonecommittee are Verda
Mae McCombs,Willie Mae Dabney
and Ollie Smith.

Mrs. Leona Bensongave a book
review of "Praise of Morning" by
Mildred McNeilly.

The next hostessesare to be Lera
McClenny and Emily Andrews.

Those attending were Euta Hall,
Beulah Carnrike, Gladys Dalmont,
Dorothy Hull, Nettie Mitchell, Ruth
Eason, Beatrice Carroll, Mae Hay--
den, Verda Mae McCombs, Leona
Benson. Lena Koberg, Pearl Ul- -
rey, Minnie Michael, Edith Mur- -

dock and LadoniaCook.
Ruby Read, Willie Mae Dabney,

Bonnie Allen, Brownie Dunning, Ol
lie Smith, Susie Musgrove, Fran-
ces Fisher, Otry Boatler and the
hostesses.

Formal Initiation
ServicesAre Held
By RebekahLodge

Formal initiation services were
held for five new members at the
meeting of the Big Spring Rebekah
lodge 284, with Annie Adkins, no-

ble grand, presiding Tuesday eve-
ning. ,

Initiated were Audry Cain, Leon
Cain, Winnie Nell Mullinex, Eu-

gene Thomasand Milred Glover.
Specialguest for the eveningwas

Annie Amerson of the Abilene Re-

bekah lodge 89.
Plans were completed for mem

bers to leave on a chartered bus
at 7:30 a. m. Saturday morning
to attend the District Associational
meeting in Monahans.

Those attending were Evelyn
Rogers, Frances Shanks, Geneva
Pickle, Judy Kehrer, Annie Ad
kins, Gertrude Wasson,Alma Cole
man, Opal Pond, Happy Hickman,
Gertrude Cline, Jim Kimbrough,
W. O. Wasson, A. C. Wilkerson,
Earl Wilson, GeneCrenshaw,A. F.
Gilliland, T. H. Amerson, Lenorah
Amerson, ThelmaBraune, Dolores
Foresyth, Dessie Lazenby, Billie
Barton, Imogene Neil, Jacqueline
Wilson, Bessie Cummings, Tessie
Harper, Mary Cole.

Billie Parker, Oma Coots, Annie
Belle Burks, Naomi Coleman, Lu-

cille Petty, Lucille Thomas, Velraa
Mitchell, Delia Herring, Ola Ruth
Barbee, Bonnie Phillips, Essie Wil-

son, Emily Mattlngly, Lula Har-
per, Louella Edison, Minnie Mur
phy, Alma Crenshaw,Ruth Wilson,
Sonora Murphy, Tracy Thompson,
Julia Wilkerson, Rosalee Gilliland
and Eula Pond.

Mrs. Dalton Johnston
Wins High At Bridge '

Mrs. Dalton Johnston won high
score at the meeting of the Har-
mony Bridge club in the home of
Mrs. H. H. StephensTuesdayafter-
noon.

Mrs. Alton Underwood won sec
ond high and Mrs. George Amos
and Mrs- - J. O. McCrary bingoed.

A refreshment plate was served
to Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs
E. P. Driver, Mrs. George Amos,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. Dalton Johnston
Mrs. J. O. McCrary. Mrs. C. W
Kesterson and the hostess, Mrs
Stephens.

Mrs. Dixon Presides
At WMS Meeting

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon presided at the
church of Nazarene WMS meeting
at the church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Ethel Andersonbroughtthe
devotional, reading from St.. John
4.

As the program. Mrs. Kelly Mize
gave a reading on "Africa," Mrs.
Henry C. Thomas spoke on "Ar-
gentina," and Mrs. S. Holland
discussed,"China."

Th'ose attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. H. C. Thomas and daugh
ter. Charm, Mrs. Kelly Mize and
Shirley, Mrs. J. D. Patton, Mrs
E. E. Holland and Mrs. Dixon.

ParentsOf Daughter
Mrs. A. M- - Ripps received word

this morning that Mr. and Mrs
Russell Ellis of Holyoke, Mass. be--

ca.me the parents of a daughter,
Britta Louise, on April 7. Mrs
Ellis, the former Margy Aldrlch.
was a WAC stationed here at
BSBS, during the war.

CenterpqintHD Club

The Centerpoint Home Demon-
stration club will meet in the home
of Mrs. J. W. Brigance at 2:30
p. m. Thursday.

All members were urged to be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Davis of
Dimmitt have returned to their
home after spending the past ten
days in the homes of their daugh-
ters, Mrs. Albert Smith and Mrs.
C. L. Richardson.

J. N. Malone, superintendent of
the Rio Grande Life Insurance
company, is in the Malone-Hoga-n

hospital following surgery.
J. D. Biles was called to Fori

Worth becauseof the seriousillness
of his sister, Mrs. Harry Mason.

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
By Leatrice Ross

End of school trips, projects, et
al, are already beginning to take
shape with students at high school
and at the junior college. More
and more will be added to the
calendar in the next few weeks.

Terminating field trip of the
HCJC sociology class will be a
visit to the engineering department
open-hou- se at Texas Tech April 23.
Eligible to make the trip are Dar-re-ll

Hickman, Jack Crenshaw, T.
D. Weaver,-- Dormand Hill, Jimmy
Fred Phillips-Guidanc-

classes at BSHS are
launching their seasonof activities.
Mickey Boyvey's group holds a
barbecue tonight. . .High school
press club feast is scheduled for
April 21, the night following the
senior class play...El Circulo Es-pan- ol

stages its annual Latin-Americ-

fiesta at Howard County
Junior college tonight.

Editor Babs Douglass of the

Ruth Class Has
Installation Of
Officers Tuesday

New officers were installed for
the Ruth Class of the East Fourth
Baptist church Tuesday evening at
the business and social meeting.

Mrs. J. S. Parks conducted the
installation services for Mrs. Jack
Dearing, president; Mrs. Bob Ke-hele- y,

fellowship vice-preside-nt

Mrs. Gladys Moore, stewardship
t; Mrs. M. M. Mitch-

ell, personal mlnlstress, Mrs. Joe
Thurmnn, membership vice-preside-

Mrs. Lillian Porter, secre-
tary; Mrs. Gordon Montgomery,
Mrs. E. T. Tucker and Mrs. J. J.
Richardson, group captains.

Supper was served buffet style
after which Mrs. GeorgeMcLellan
brought the devotional on the need
for a family altar.

It was decided that the class
would send presents instead of
flowers in cases of illness of the
members.

Short addresses were made by
Mrs. Mildred White, teacher, and
Mrs. JackDearing, incomingpresi-
dent. '

Those present were Mrs. E. T.
White, Mrs.' Gladys Moore, Mrs.
J. S. Parks, BarbaraJean Parks,
Mrs. J. F. Parrott, Mrs. J. W.
Croan, Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Mrs.
Bob Keheley, Mrs. Walter Smyrl,
Mrs. Jack Dearing, Mrs. A. S.
Woods, Mrs. Bob Porter.

Mrs. M. F. Ray. Mrs. M. M.
Mitchell, Mrs. J. J. Richardson,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford. Mrs. Gordon
Montgomery, Mrs. Joe Thurman,
Mrs. George McLellan and Joyce
Justice.

Mrs. Billy Chrane Is
ComplimentedAt Gift
Shower In Cole Home

Mrs. Billy Chrane was compli
mented with a pink and blueshow-
er in the homeof Mrs. Leon Cole
Tuesday evening with Mrs. A. D
Webb and Mrs. Wyman Miller as
hostesses.

The party rooms were decorated
with talisman roses, tulips, and
bridal wreath. Refreshments were
served from a lace covered table.

Bridge was entertainment with
Mrs. Leon Cole winning high and
Mrs. V. A. Merrick, second high.

Those present were Mrs. Clar-
ence Whittington, Mrs- - Vernon Mc-Cosli-n,

Mrs. Charlie Sullivan. Mrs.
V. A. Merrick, Mrs. Hubert Smith,
Geneva Merrick, Mrs. Bobby Las--
siter, Mrs. Carl Madison, Mrs. Ol-

lie Anderson, Mrs. Roy Tidwell,
Mrs. Olive Owens, Mrs. J. B. Har
rison, Mrs. Jewell Hobbs, Mary
Belle Hobbs, Crs. J. R. Dillard and
Mrs. Bob Satterwhite.

Mrs. Woody RogersIs
Honoree At Gift Shower

Mrs. Woody Rogers was honored
with a gift shower in the home of
Mrs. J. D. Rowland, with Mrs.
Charles McCuiston as
Monday afternoon.

Pink and blue colors were used
in both the decorations and re-

freshments. Miniature storks were
plate favors.

Those attending were Mrs. Lou
ise Robinson, Mrs' Ben McCul-loug-h,

Mrs. Marvin Hayworth,
Mrs. J. H. Dement, Mrs. Jack
Mayfield, Mrs. Gus Pickle, Mrs.
Peeler, Mrs. Rogers and the hon
oree and hostesses.

Members Of Airport
WMU Give Shower

A royal service program of the
Airport Women'sMissionary Union
was followed by a pink and blue
shower in honor bt Mrs. Zoe Mioars
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. JessBlair.

Thosepresent were Mrs. Herieh-e- l
Johnson, Mrs. R- - N. Bryant,

Mrs. Roy Splvey, Mrs. Pershing
Morton, Mrs. J. W. Hull, Mrs. Tom
Gill. Mrs. Frank Early, Mrs. A.
W. White, Mrs. C. V. Warren. Mrs.
JesseMcElreath, the honoree and
hostess.

WOMEN
whoftel

NERVOUS
casedby fmcttoRal 'nfddle-age- l
Do rousuffer fromhot flashes,weak,
aerrous,Irritable clammy feelings
due to the functional "middle-age-"
period peculiar to women (38-5-2

yrs.)?Thendotry LydlaEJlnkham's
vegetableCompound to relieve lueh
symptoms1 It also haswhat Doctors
call a stomachic tonic effect!

LYDIAL PIMM'S K?

BSHS Corral and Editor Helen
Montgomery of the El Rodeo each
was presented this week by the
journalism class with ahandsome
gold wool sweater finished with a
large "B" on the right-han-d

side. Furtherdecoratedby a woven
quill and "editor" in print, the gar-
ment retails at 15 bucks per. . .High
school band a few days ago re-

ceived white with black
printing.

Donald Phillips, formerly at
Tech, and Ralph Wilson, who last
semester attended TU, both are
home from classes indefinitely...
Cornelia Frazier, in New York for
the past few months studying voice
also is home for an unannounced
length of time...The inevitable an-

nouncementsare coming back into
the news. This week its told that
JeanEllen Chowns and Donald Wil-

liams will take the step. Date is
not available.

Ye olde service department: Pfc.
Bennett Petty, stationedat Denver,
Colo., has receiveda diploma rec-
ognizing him as a qualified RCT
instructor, making a perfect score,
100, on his examination. In his lei-

sure hours, by the way, Bennett is
building model airplanes as a hob
by. On the job he wires

At the Park Inn Monday evening
attending the HCJC Press club's
steak dinner: Betty Ray Nail, Dick
Clifton, Dalpha Gideon, Bob Blum,
Jimmy Ray Smith, Digger Hick-
man, James Brooks, Johnny An-glad- a,

Jenny Miller, Zack Gray,
Leroy Christoffer, Darrell Webb,
Jackie Barron, Ikey Davidson,
Clnirc Yates.

Twosomesseen about town late-
ly: Frances Weir, Ray Dunlap,
Earlynn Wright, Bob Carlile, Pat-
sy Spikes, Russ Shannon, Peggy
Uthoff. Don Richardson, Codie Sel-
kirk, M. L. Duncan, Doris McEl-rat- h,

Robert Hobbs, Penny Bowers.
Bill Bcauchamp,Jean McCall Herb
Edenbaum, Mary Ann Goodson,
Don Henry. . .Bill Crunk, in the hos-
pital for about a week, was re
leasedTuesday.

Read somewhere the other day
that in Samoa sniffing is the
equivalent of American kissing.
Situation we couldn't hejp but
thnik of: What would you do in
caseof a cold and drippy nose?

Mrs. M. T. Peters
Is Hostess To Club

The Double Deck Bridge club
met with Mrs. M. T. FetersTues-
day afternoon.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Earl Reynolds.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Carl Gross, Mrs. Omar Jones,
Mrs. C. C. Williamson, Mrs. Neil
Norred. Mrs. Fred Thompson.Mrs.
Earl Reynolds, Mrs. C- - C. Wilson,
Mrs. Harvey Wooten and the host-
ess, Mrs. M.. T. Peters.

Brownie Troop 17 Meets
With JaniceHogan.

May Day Fete activities for
Brownie Troop 17 were planned
Tuesday afternoon in the home of
JaniceHogan.

The new temporary leader for
the troop is Mrs. Maureen Maul-de- n.

Visitors present were Mrs. Brad-
ley and Mrs. Cooper Brown.

Others present were Barbara
Coffee. Darlene Agee, Carol Cam-
eron, Prissy Pond, Mary Ann Nu-
gent, Nita Beth Farquahar, Nita'
Jean Jones, Jacqueline Smith,
Judy Cauble, Patsy Thornton, Jan-
ice Hogan and her mother, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan.

Last Chapter Of Judges
It Study At Council

The last chapter of the book of
Judges was the topic of study at
the First Christian Woman's coun-
cil Monday evening.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley was the leader.
Mrs. Harvey Clay led the opening
prayerand Mrs. Willard Readpro-
nouncedthe benediction.

Those present were Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.
C A. Murdock, Jr., M. J. D.
Benson, Mrs. A. Glenn, Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. W. B. Martin. Mrs.a. a. Marchant, Mrs. Harvey Clay.
Mrs. J. T. Allen and Mrs. Willard
Read.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

BUY AN RCA VICTOR
And You Have No

Regrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

MKlCWfcNTZlN(UlMIriCi1Kf

407 RUNNELS tf

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Mrs. J. W. Croan

ConductsCircle

Program Monday
Mrs. J. W. Croan of Circle Three

of East Fourth Baptist church con-

ducted theRoyal Service program,
"That They may have Life," at
the meeting of the WMU at the
church Monday afternoon.

The program consistedof a Bible

reading by Mrs. H. Reaves, a

prayer by Mrs. L. M. Bond, the
part, "Compassion," with Mrs. Bob
Keheley, "World Need," Mrs. J. S.

Parks and, "We Care and Share,"
given by Mrs. Marvin Sewell.

Other prayers wero led by Mrs.
K. L. Click and Mrs. L. O. John-

ston.
Members attending presented a

birthday gift to Mrs. Geprge Mc-

Lellan.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. L. M.
Bond, Mrs. K. L. Click, Mrs. H.
Reaves,Mrs. Bill Sandridge, Mrs.
Rex Edwards, Mrs. L. F. Brothers,
Mrs. Leroy Menchew, Mrs. J. C.
Harmon, Mrs. E. T. White, Mrs.
B. D. Rice, Mrs. Marvin Sewell,
Mrs. M. S. Warren, Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

Mrs. Corinne Hollis, Mrs. D. J.
Wright, Mrs. Elmer Rainey, Mrs.
L. O. Johnston, Mrs. Bob Keheley,
Mrs. A. J Allen, Mrs. Curtis Rey-
nolds and Mrs. J. S. Parks.

RebekahLodge
DeputyTo Be Honored

It was announcedthat Beatrice
Bonner, lodge deputy, will be hon-
ored at a breakfast in the Douglass
Coffee shop Sunday morning at 8
at tho meeting of the John A. Kcc
Rebekah lodge 154 Tuesday eve-
ning.

Zula Reeves, noble grand, pre-
sided at the meeting and it was
disclosed that Mrs. Frank George
had sent another box to the orphan,
PatriciaHinds, in Corsicana.

Jones Lamarr of the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge 284 was a visitor.

Approximately 38 members at-

tended.
5

Dr. P. D. O'Brien
Conducts Bible Study

Dr. P. D. O'Brien"conductedthe
lesson study from the book, "Bap-
tist Distinctive," at the covered
dish luncheon of the WMS at the
First Baptist church Monday noon.

Mrs. J. H. Homan presided dur-
ing the businesssession.

Thoseattending were Mrs. M. E.
Anderson,Mrs. DeweyYoung, Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, Mrs- - W. B. Younger,
Mrs. J. H. Homan, Mrs. Hayden
Corbin, Mrs. JamesFels, Mrs. A.
C. Kloven, Dr. O'Brien, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hock and Barbara
Ann and Ferrell Felts.

J
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North Ward P-T-A Hears
About Allied Youth

Movement Lecture
Announcementwas made at the

North Ward Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation Tuesday afternoon con

cerning the lecture to be given at
the Ejrst Methodist church April
18 at 7:30 p- - m. by Roy Breg of
Washington,D. C.

Breg is to come to Big Spring
under the ausplcles of the City
Council of Church Women In con-

nection with the Allied Youth
Movement.Mrs. D. T. Evans made
the announcement.

Mrs. Louise Horton, county
health nurse showed the moving
pictures on healthy teeth andprop-
er foods, as the program which
was openedwith a song, "Service
to Others." Mrs. Noble Kennemur
gave the devotional thought.

Delegates to the district confer-
ence in Midland, April 23 and 24
will be Mrs. Truett Thomas, out
going president, and Mrs. Earl Hoi
lis, incoming president.

A life membership and pin were
presented to Mrs. R. D. Sallee.
Mrs. Truett Thomas received a
two year ban

The auditing committee a s
named were Mrs. T. F. Horton,
Mrs. Alvin Vleregge and E. B,
Blackburn.

Announcement was made con
cerning the school of instruction
and installation of all unit officers
which will be held at the high
school gymnasium May 5:

Mrs. Truett Thomas urged all to
cooperatein the city wide clean up

Legion Auxiliary

The American Legion Auxiliary
will have a social Tflursday eve-
ning at the Club housebeginning at
7:30 p. m. with the losing side of
the recent membership drive en-

tertaining the winning side-Game- s

and a musical program
will be entertainment.

All new members of the Auxili-
ary are especially urged to attend.

The teen-ag-e dance is scheduled
for April 23.

TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Marktt

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scarry Phone 584

Askfor it
mean

OTTIED UNDER OF THI

Big

campaign.
The third and fourth grade roen

tied for room count
Those attending were Mrs. J. K,

Nielson, Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mri.
C. C-- Hendricks, Mrs. JessSlaugh
ter, Mrs. Louise Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Choate. Mrs. Clarence hggs,
Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs. Gorgt
Hill, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Tf. A.
Abat, Mrs. Alvin Vleregge, Mrs.
R. D. Sallee;

Mrs. T. F-- Horton, Mrs. Jaraei
Horton. Mrs. D. H. Hurst. Mr.

NICKEL STILL PURCHASES

QUALITY REFRESHMENT

Noble Kenneur. Mrs. W. D. Ap.
nold, Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mri.
H. C. Bontwell, Mrs. C. L.
Mrs. R. J. Kelley, Mrs- - E. E,
Musick. Mrs. Steve Cocoroa.Mn.
O. C. Lewis, Mrs. Earl Hollis, Mn.
M. T. Peters,Mrs. B. G.
Mrs. Leila Baird and E. B. Black--
burn, Jr.

OF

Already thousandsof womeo. ex-
pertsand beginnrsalike, haretried
andproved anamadngcaaaJegand

aeentthaVa dowBrifht mm
derfuL

Its tfc Mertt of fefgkfer edae,
firmer texture,fln natsralflavor ia
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penetrate the Iratt broh and

plumpeIt up,briafi eat tta
natural flavor and color.

For fun detail, gettba m X-pa- fft

1948 edition of Tiaer Oasaedand
FroaenITuIta," In thk book
you'll also find valu-
able tips on pickles,.JeDlsa whola

of canningand frtaalny in-

formation. Just send postcard to
HELEN HOLMES, Dept. 5B, P. O.
Box 4573 Plaza Sta It Leak 1
Missouri. (adv).
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LACE

PANELS

Singleslotted top lace panel

alt over design. . '. 54" x 90"

$1.39each
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Bobbie Hooper

PRINTS
OF ALL KINDS

Cottoss or sflks for the
womanwho likes to makeher
own clothes.

39c to $1.39yd.
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Ladles'

SATIN SLIPS

4-g- heavy weight satia

sips ... 41 inches long wit&

wide lace yoke white oaly.

$1.87
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BIG DAYS

APRIL 15 TO 24

IT'S OUR SALE FOLKS

7 ft I'll 7vnnnPrYuT Wmirfiiif fttPWl

CANNON
BATH TOWELS

Soft absorbentplaid Camion
bath towels ... size 20"x40'!.
Blue, Rose,Yellow or Green.

47c each

Wide lace hems and elastic waist
b&ad . . . white, tearose,and black
. . cut or gored. . . small, medium

or large.

Lace trim or tailored
with elastic or knit leg
baad . . . white, tearose
or black.

Deep lace trimmed V-ne-
ck line, flar-

ing skirt and dainty floral batistefor
cooIaeM.

Kew assortment of men's
Tru-V- al Dress Shirts. Fast
color . . sanforized shrunk

at a low price . . . Sizes

Sf 14 17.

BW.

9

aew

shrunk. . . full cot gripper yoke . . . shirred elastic sides.

Ivey

Men's Dickie

SunTan

We asked the "Boss" to let us put on our Own Sale he
said "OK, It's all yours. So, folks these are some of the

we are offering and we think they are tops in
values! Come in and let us show you what real values we
haveselectedfor you.

Large cushion dot criss-cros-s

curtains that measure 180
inchesoverall width and tapered
at bottom to prevent buckling
at tiebacksand bottom . . . wide
self ruffle.

each
rsssss i

Rayon Half Slips

Ladies' Panties

59cto 98c

RayonGowns

$1.98to$4.95

Tru Val Shirts

Men's Shorts
Sanforized

Priscilla

B

Bargains

Neva Jones

MEN'S MEXICAN PAUI BRAID STRAW HATS

PANTS

$2.00

$3.17

$1.98

$965
Athletic

Curtains

IIbbbbbbbbBbbbbb

rassieres

$2.00

67c
$1.00 $1.59 $1.69

$1.49
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Soft Knit

WASH CLOTHS

5 for 47c

Maiden Form Brassieres in white or
tearose . . cut for perfect fit and
comfort.

VtW V IbBBV 4. a?5'

7

-

.

each

BOYS7 DUNGAREES

8 oz. sanforized bluedenim
westernstyle dungaree.Extra
long, narrow cut leg . . .
turnedup cuff . . . rivet trim... 2 front swing pockets. . .
2 rear pockets . . . Size 6 to
16.

Marie Smith
Cashier

Pastel

HEAD SCARFS
... in silks ninon-squar-e . . . long styles in florals,

prints,or clearsolid colors.

$1.00 $2.49

Lovely 45 Gauge
Denier

Nylon
Hose

These full fashioned
nylon are shown in
the newest spring
shades.Irregulars.

87cPair

Hfp ibbTbI
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Lou Martin

30

hose

Blouses
Sliirt waist type or sheer frilly ones.
Short or long sleeves.

$1.98to$7.95

Prints and Seersuckers. .

stripe and check

$1.00 $1.29

115 E. 2nd

'Big '(Texas) Herald, Wed., April 14, 1943

WHAT EACH ONE

HAS OFFER

and
novelty

to
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florals',

design.

to

Spring

LOOK
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Ladies' Dresses
For All Occasions

of if
arc A of

bemberg

chambrays,

$5.95

ALSO

Gift Boxes

Comb Brush

Baby Books

Diaper Bags

Join

Burr's Hosiery

Club
Your 13th Pair Hose FREE

you Member Burr's
Hosiery Club. WHY DONT
YOU ENROLL NOW!

ASK ANY SALES PERSON

ginghams,

Ballerina

Skirts
comfortable

Johnson
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PURSES
Plastic patent or plastic calf
. . . or
shoulder styles. Black or
wnlte.

$1.00
Others In Greenor Black'

$1.98 to $2.98

For Dress, I crepes, rayons, printed and

sheers. Made in newest styles . . full

or thenew pencilskirt. For Knock About or Play

Time, I linens, and

prints. These dressesare priced so you can

several.

. . . that whirl and swirl and are so
for active person.

Theseare only ...

Set
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PearlTucker

underarm over the

Bed,

have silks

the

skirt

have

have

the,

"B- j

$J0 bBbbbbK
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Urn

PLAY SUITS ... For Tiny Tots

and

Dainty Batiste dressesfor tie ''new
arrival" . . . lace trimmed or plain
embroideredtrim.

$1.49to$2.98
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Starting A Physical Program. For Men
On Monday the YMCA Is going to start

anotherservicewhich may be in a sense,
experimental.

It is the attemptingof a moderatephy-

sical programfor adultmen.Certainly this
is not experimentalhvthe field of physical
culture, but it is in obtaining support of
men here.

There surely"are many men whodo not
get the proper amount or kind of exercise
in their work. About all someget is walk-
ing from the car to the houseto the table
and bed. There may be time for putter-
ing around in the yard or going to watch
a ball game. There may be a moment oc-

casionally for a round of golf.

Caution IndicatedFor Central Course
Thereis one peculiar aspectof inter-

nationaltension that is apt to drive us in-

to a coursewhich, only a couple of "years
ago, we said we would never againfollow.

One is the developmentof a strong, uni-
fied Germany; the other is the rapid de-
velopment of Japanas the dominant pow-
er in the Orient. In both cases,the threat
of communistic power is the-- impelling
force in this direction.

Obviously, we cannot have a centralized
Germany,for one-thi-rd of the nation isbe-

hind theiron curtain. Recentdevelopments
havetendedto removehopeof four power-contr- ol

of the Reich and a paternalistic
control over administration. Now the talk
is to ate allied administration and
perhapsdevelop a strong state of West-
ern Germany.

The Russians, by their show of force
and particularly by iron administration,

TexasToday William C. Barnard

You're been around, you say?
How'd you like to get around like
Sgt Charles . Carrell hundreds
of thousands of milesper year?
So many miles he loses all count.

Carrell keeps up frith the B-2- 9s

of the Eighth Air Force, the only
air force trained to carry the
atomic bomb. Carrell doesn't fly
in a B--29 his ship ia a C-5-4, one
of 10 planes that make up the air
transportunit of the Eighth.

His ship carriesmen and ma
chinery to service the 29 s wher-
ever the 29s go. That means
places like France and Germany
and Labradorand Alaska and Ja-
pan, and Greenland and Puerto
Bico.

Carrell knows all those places
as well as he knows his favorite
spark phig wrench. And he knows
that wrench. He's one of the two
mechanics on his plane.

That C-5- 4 he flies in wul carry
40 passengers and baggage be-

sides the crew of seven. It will
carry big B-2- 9 wheels and tires
and B-2- 9 engines. Counting its
own weight the C-5- 4 will get 73,-0- 00

pounds Into the air.
"Sometimes," the .sergeant

chuckles, "we stretch It a little
and do better than that"

Headquarters at Carswell Field,
Fort Worth, Carrell doesn'tknow
where he win be nextweekor next
month and surely doesn't care. A
McKinney, Tex, man of 27, he's
a big snub-nose-d fellow with
brown eyes, black haid and ever-rea-dy

grin. His wife and his par

WASHINGTON, Maybe this
win shakeyou if you dream
the world may be free of the
dangerof war any time soon.

Secretary of Defense Forrestal;
1. Thinks the United States must

keep a huge pool of trained men,
in case of war, for at least 50
years.

2. Seems to think it wffl be a
long time before the United Na-
tions is able to keep peace in the
world.

He says:
"Not in our lifetime, or in that

of the next generation do I foresee,
the time when a strong military
potential wfll not be needed to
back up our diplomacy."

And Forrestal adds this:
This country wfll have to try to

keep peacein the world until the
UN has "gainedthe maturity and

: both the moral and physical force

Affairs The World MacKenzie

i Some aspectsof the bloody and
I destructive Colombian rebellion

.1

ABNOLD TOYNBEE, born April
14, 1889, in London, England,
tracted attention of scholars and
laymen with his

I monumental
tudy of History

. and its condu-- i
J sions as to why r

civilizations rise :

and fall. Six of X

the volumes are
i finished; three I

I" are yet to ap--
pear. A oneMrol-- ;

ume abridge--!
! mrk hv Tlavirl :
I Somervell has' become a best

Bk E

Arnold Teynbet

i seDer.Toynbee, for years research
I professor of International history
at the of London, re--
cently visited the United States.

But this Isn't enoughto do the job as it
oughtto bedone. The schoolhassignified
its willingness to cooperateby permitting
use of the gymnasium some loosening-u-p

exercises,a touch of the old calisthen-
ics, if. you please.hTesemaynot be glam-
orous, but they are effective routines,
especially for giving tone to abdominai
muscles.

Planscontemplate some friendly volley
ball to add fun to1 an evening'swork out.

It is an opportunity for menwho do not
have other recreational opportunities
which would better these. Those inter-
estedmayfind it profitable to come by the
gymnasium Monday and have a hand is
getting the programstarted.

have won a certainfollowing and admira-
tion. The allies areafraid someof
that feeling may splash over into their
zone. The counter-mov-e of a government
of the westernReich may have somead-
vantages,provided it is strengthened
and sustainedsolely the purposeof be-
ing the buffer betweenthe Soviet and the
democracies. No matterwhat the exegen-cie-s,

we neednot forget so easily that the
devlopmentof thatbuffer afterWorld War
I got out of handand precipitated World
Warn.

Similarly, we needn'tforget so easily
that the combinationof a strongJapanese
centralgovernmentand industrialists, plus
militarists, produced a Pearl Harbor. In
both countries, the peoplearea long, long
way from educatedin and devoted to the
principles of democracy, and we need to
go slowly.

SergeantKeeps Up With The B-2-
9's

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Carrell,
live at McKinney.

Carrell fanned until January,
1944, then got into the infantry,
trained at San Antonio and Camp
Hood, Temple. Then they shipped
him out to the Pacific andhe was
in the fighting at Leyte and Okin
awa and then Japan surrendered
and hewent there. He came home
and got out 16, 1946 and
went back to the farm.

"I was never so glad to get out
of anything," he said.

But look what happened. By
December of 1946, CarreU was
back in service, this time the air
corps.

'7 never was so glad to get
back in anything," he said.

Since then, CarreUhas beenfly-

ing in the jsame C--54 and heloves
that plane like no fellow ever
loved a cut down, painted up Ford.

We've watched him fly in it.
When he flies, he has nothing to

.do, no responsibilities. He has an
easy chair back in the tail end
and he reads by the hour. Some-
times he manages to lure some
Innocent passenger into a poker
game. He has big thermos jugs of
black coffe within easy reach and
he can eat twice as many sand-
wiches per day as you can.

Flying never bothers Carren, be
it fog over the mountains or snow
over the plains.

Tt was so foggy in New Hamp-
shire that night," he laughs, "that
we couldn't see but one light on
the airstrip. But we had to take J

The

awake
with which to deal with any

act of
He made thosetwo

to the HouseArmed Services Com
mittee. He didn't say we must
have huge armed forces for 50
years. '

He said, though, we must have
"strong military which
means men trained and ready to
jump in caseof war.

went before the com-
mittee to argue for two
things:

1. A law right now to draft men
into the armed forces to build
them up.

2. A universal miU-tar- y

training law (UMT) to train
youths who can be kept In reserve

without being in the armed
rorces in caseof war.

At this point you may say to
Forrestal is anxious to

Of

for

not
for

June

one for
free
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and
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that the was of

so sure of this that she has
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and thus the

the over a
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but it me that in
the run coup
may be a In that it

.we the
more of the

of of that

off. So the the '54 up
on the the
for and we take

on off into the
he says

I
your up
and If It's up you
do it."

ago Car
rell and his C-5-4 were near

The
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"1 to be up In the
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were
with the
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to it

'But I you seen
that
was a real emergency."

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Long Fight For Freedom From War

University

inter-
national aggression."

statements

potential,"

Forrestal
yesterday

compulsory

yourself:
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of the for
a and

But he's also one of the
of

the and he are
for
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Reds Quick To Jump In Revolts

Today's

Birthday

but Is at twin of the Bogota
least clear warning every

nation:
Communist parties

countries organized
quick advantage un-

toward events develop them
harass and, possible,

throw governments,

frankly

Bogota government
clares revolt com-
munistic origin. Colombia seems

taken
step breaking

diplomatic relations Moscow.
Irrespective started

show, there dispute
Beds their necks

least
under

Naturally there many
believe Communists

staging show which would
break American
ference give Reds

fresh propaganda
weapon.That illogical
clusion, strikes

long this attempted
boomerang

wiU, sincerely hope, make
world aware dangers

communism. Apropos

pilot lines
runway, locks wheel

straight ahead,
right soup."

"Worry?" "why worry?
neverworry about nothing. When

number comes you're dead
coming can't

nothing about
Nine days today, Sgt.

flying
Great Falls, Montana. airport
tower radioed "One your
engines afire."

happened
cockpit, listening engines,"

sergeantrecounts. 'Two
them bad, something wrong

mags (magnetos). The
tower we're afire,' pilot

'How about lookin'?
'Sure wiU,' him.

enough
engines afire. others

missing. That
good engine.

"Just then lieutenant
carrying passenger
'What's matter?'

Uttle there,
him.

went right white
down.

"The pUot pulling
extinguisher minute

engine feathered prop.
Then went down
landing wasn't nothing

wish could have
looey. You'da thought there

convince Congress need
draft UMT.

highest
government officials talking

future what thinks
UN's chances keeping peace.

Wasn't supposed
international police force

just that: keep peace world?
nations haven't

been agree inter
national police force. There's
sign they foreseeable
future.

Forrestal didn't coun-
try need armed force
enough crush Russia.'

We'U need military potential
powerful enough back "our
diplomacy."

Bight diplomacy
aimed keeping communism
from spreading further.

remain obscure, there spires ancient

extreme

world

cathedral remarked:
"That's the fire tha's going to

mark the beginning of the end of
communism."

Many students of world affairs
are swinging around to the view
that communism wUl die, though
it may not 'die fast. It is an un
natural thing, clashing with human
nature and with all the ideals of

folk whoseway of life encompasses
a belief in God and in man's blU
of rights.

So far as concerns the breaking
up of the Inter-Americ- an Confe-
rencewhich it's safe to assume
was one of the Red alms that al
ready has beenflung back in Com-
munist faces. U. S. Secretary of
State Marshall and other confer
enceleaders aredetermined to car-
ry on, regardlessof the difficulties
of lost records and thelike, and
regardless of where the meetings
must be held.

Red agentsarebusy everywhere.
They are the product of thirty
yearsof intensive preparationsfor
world revolution. Those prepara-
tions began as soon as the Bolshe--

thought an American official who vist rebellion of 1917 succeeded and
saw smoke arising from one of the have been snow-ballin-g ever since.

"YOU BEEN FORGETTING ABOUT LITTLE OLD ME, PAL?"
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WashingtonMerry-Go-RoundDr- ew Pearson

Symington Pleads For Strong AAF
WASHINGTON. Secretary for

Air Stuart Symington reversedhis

stand on universal multary train
ing when he faced the Senate
Armed Services Committee behind
closed doors the other day, and
made a desperateplea instead for
a strong air force. His boss. De-

fense Secretary Forrestal, scowled
on and said little.

The meeting was of vital inter-
est to every man who may have
to serve in the armed forces, and
to every other American concerned
with the defense of his country.
For the first time in a recentSen-
ate committee hearing, Forrestal
gave his subordinate, the head of
the Air Forces, free reign to speak
out Symington made the most of
it--

Ever since the meeting of de
fense chiefs at Key West, it had
been suspected that Navy and
Army ground forces had held the
Air Forces down In over-a-ll de-

fense planning. This was con
firmed by Symington in last week's
testimony.

In forceful language, he warned
that it might already be too late
to build up the Air Force before
Russia got the atomic bomb.

"We said three years ago that
your Air Force was going to hell,
we said It again two yearsago and
we say this year that it is going to
heU," bUstered Symington. "We
say this year that no matter how
you try to fix it, you are not going
to have an adequate air force by
the time the Bussians have the
bomb. It is too late."

Catching the fuU glareof Forres-
ters withering look, he tactfully
added:

"Mr. Forrestalsaid we could say
what we felt.

"It is true," Symington contin
ued, "that we testified for uni-
versal mUItary training. We did
that before we knew the Air Force
was going to be cut We felt it
would be a 70-gro- program."

Virginia's Senator Harry Byrd
asked whether that meant Syming-
ton considereda air force
more important than universal
training.

"Yes, sir," he shot back, "and I
can go farther than that. I think
it is the most Important thing that
has been presented to this com-
mittee from the standpoint of mU-
Itary preparedness."

' TOO LOW
General "Toehy" Spaatz, retir

ing air chief of staff, broke in:
"You can't win a war with 70

groups but you can prevent the
enemy from winning with 70
groups."

On the other hand, Spattz,
warned Forrestal's proposal for
only 55 group would leave the
country dangerously short-handed- .

SenatorEd Robertson, Wyoming
Republican, suggested that the
committee would need more in-

formation to seU a air
force to the pubuc

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE:
Bank Building.

snappedback that the pubUc was bined legislation. If you think we
already sold on it,

"We want to be sure the people
are not over-sold- ," broke in Chair-
man Chan Gurney of South Da-

kota, who has echoed Forrestal.
Symington pointed out that the

Air Force was seeking no more
than it had beeninsisting on for
thre years, whereas the other
two services were taking advan-
tage of the crisis-fanne- d hysteria
to increase their demands.

"The air force Is in desperate
shape," he pleaded. "For three
years we have appealed to mod-

ernize, not on a mobUIzation plan
but on a peacetime plan. In the
last two years our appeal has
never even gotten to the Con-

gress. At least Mr. Forrestal is
letting us discussit today."

NO UNIFICATION YET
The conflict between Forrestal

and Symington finaUy got under
the skin of Senator Wayne Morse,
outspokenOregon RepubUcan.

"We have to get the chiefs of
staff to agree on a unified
program for total national de-

fense," he reminded, the defense
chiefs, "and now the Air Force
is going in one direction and the
Army in another and the wavy
in another. I am not convinced
that you know exactly what you
are doing

"Unification I something
Isn't going to be accomplished by
waving a wand," shot back For
restal. "There is no miracle
Involved. It wiU take a long, long
time."

Then he added: "We are in the
process now."

"I understand that," persisted
Morse, "but you want us to pass
some legislation which In my opin-

ion we don't have a prayer's
chance of passing in this corn--

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Disney To Show Alaska
HOLLYWOOD, (5V-- Walt Disney

is planning to show the world the

untold wonders of Alaska.
For two years, the cartoon wiz-

ard has been gathering material
on the northern territory. Lastsum
mer he made a thorough tour of

Alaska, even into the Arctic circle,

and hehas posteda man to gather
material there the year around.

"Few peoplereaUzethe immense
posslblUties of Alaska," Walt

said. "It wiU be an easierland to

settle than was the American west,

becausethere are no Indians."
Just cold? I suggested.
"It's no colder than Minnesota,"

he said in defense.
Walt said he plans to use the

Symington material as "factual entertain--
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can bring rtui of the committee
a bUl combining UMT or the
draft, you re Ucked before you
even get started."

Even Chairman Guruey chimed
in his agreement.

"As long asSenatorMorse has
brought this subject up," he de
clared, "I wUl lay this on the
line also, that I agree with him
completely. You cannot have these
biUs in one package unless you
aU pun in the same direction."

The only other objection was
raised by Georgia Democrat Dick
RusseU, who rebeUed against a
proposal to buUd more B-2- 9 super
fortresses.

"We are getting ready to spend
a lot of money on a lot of obsolete
equipment," he fumed. "I am
very apprehensivethat by the time
the Bussiansget the bomb we wUl
wake up here with a lot of equip-
ment that we have purchased at
tremendous expense that wUl be
obsolete."

Symington assured him that the
B-2- would be a new, improved
version.

NOTE 1 Later, Army Secretary
Kenneth RoyaU told the Armed
Services Committee that a 70--
group Air Force might be neces-
sary in case of immediate danger,
but that universal training would
be more valuable In the long-rang-e

view. Under questioning, he con-

tradicted some of the storm warn-
ings his own department has been
putting out and testified that he
saw no immediate probabUity of
war--

NOTE 2 The joint chiefs
staff have promised the Senate to
come back with a final recom
mendation to the debate between
air power and manpower today,

ment," simUar to the subjects he
has made on South America. "I
plan to show what is there, plus
the fable andlegend of the land,"
he explained. The films wiU com-

bine Uve action and cartoon. As
yet, he doesn't know whether the
film wUl take the shapeof features
or of short subjects.

This raised the question of the
suitability of such films for tele-
vision and Walt indicated be has
been eying the new medium.

"There is no doubt that television
is going to be a tremendousfield,"
he said. "It may weU be an ex-

tensionof the motion picture'. When
there are enoughsets sold, it wUl
reachan audience that doesn't go
to theaters. The day may come
when we wUl make films for both
mediums."

Hollywood sights and sounds
Barry Fitzgerald hunched over a
piano In a corner of "The Tatlock
MiUions" set, playing a self-taug- ht

classical piece for his own enjoy
ment. . .Maureen O'Hara puttering
around her new dress shop in the
valley. . .Charles Ruggles learning
to play the slide trombone for
"SUver Lining". . .

Vincent Price dogtrottlng from
his own set to "Washington Girl."
to visit Deanna Durbin. . .Linda
Darnell talking learnedly about
diapers, formulas and other lore
relating to her adopt
ed baby. . .Preston Sturges direct
ing an "Unfaithfully Yours" scene
from a horizontal position on a bed
beside theset. . .

Betty Grable's f o u
Vicky visiting the "Burlesque" set
and asking mama why the assist
ant director doesn't yeU "Quiet!"
quieuy. . ,

l Around The Rim By The Herald Staff

Meet Planning lesson
You know, there'sall the differ-curtal- n is lifted on extended ani

ence in the world in how we react
to meetings.

For Instance, the larger the com-
munity and the greater the com-
petition for time of participating
individuals, the greater the em-
phasis upon planning and organiz-
ing for a meeting. First there Is
the formidable question of when
what night? It can't be Monday,
for that will hub two'other affairs.
Not on Wednesdaybecauseof mid-
week prayerservices,whether peo
ple go or not. Nor Friday, for that
is the night the basebaU team
comes home. But, anon, the eve
ning with the least conflict is se
lected.

Now comes the second stage of
the dilemma. What arewe going to
have? A talk of course.Who do we
want to give it? Not old o.

he's too long-winde- d; nor the gen
tleman suggested as a second
choice he's too matter-of-fac-t.

Here again the issue is finaUy re-
solved by taking whatever speak-
er can be had, for those who wfll
stand up in front of a crowd have
their meetings, too.

What else wUl we have? A brief
sing-son- g, of course, for the meal
would surely sour on our stomachs
were it not precededby a musical
elixir. ShaU we have fiddle music,
a vocal solo, duets, instrumental
music, piano interludes for special
music? Again, after much time is
consumedin debating this weighty
problem, the Issue is settled by
taking whatever artist wUl be good
enough to donate his talent In ex-
change for applause and a plate.

With aU of this done, the pro-gram- Js

prettyweU alone.The burn
ing problem at hand is how to get
people to attend. Once more the

Hal Boyle's Notebook

JeffersonLoved Gadgets
Thomas Jeffer-- grow nectarines, oranges nlson, born 205 years ago yesterday.

would have driven the modern
housewife to distraction.

He was with the possible ex-

ception of Benjamin Franklin the
first great American "gadget lov
er."

He owned a smaU mountain and
on it he buUt a home that was the
real passiom of his life. He caUed
it MontlceUo "Little Mountain"
and he filled it and the fields
around-- it with his gadgets.

Tom designedthe househimself.
Wouldn't have a bedstead In the
place. Put beds In alcoves built
into the waU masonry. He hauled
his own bed up to the celling dur
ing the day so it would, be out of
his way.

He Installed the first dumb
waiters ever seen in America so
he could speed his wine up from
the basement He invented a
piougn, a nemp oreaK for a
threashlng machine, a lock-doc- k

for laying up vessels, a folding
ladder and a revolving chair. He
Imported the first "speedometer"
to America an odometer to
clock how far his carriage trav-
eled.

He also kept a dally record of
the temperaturefrom boyhood to
death and helived to be 83.

He introduced Merino sheep to
America and was the first to try

Broadway Jack (Brian

Ziegfield Follies Off
YORK-N- ew days after tossed

Ues is off, until faU at least.. .Phyl--

Us Arnold at the GlassHat, a vocal
of double for Ethel Merman, was

coached by the same feUow, Al
Siegel, who helped Ethel make the
big time...Jessica Tandy used
some taU convincin' to make her
movie bosseslet her stay with "A
StreetcarNamed Desire" through
June 1, 1949...Ferrucclo Burco,

t eight-year-o- ld baton prodigy, win
lead the Carnegie HaU Pops or
chestraduring the imminent-sprin-

series...Incidentally, the long-hai- rs

caU Femrcclo "The Kid," making
a full circle from their nickname
for Arturo Toscanlnl: "The Old
Man."

"Icetime of 1948" after
Easter week with 422. perform-
ances to its credit, a mighty re
spectable run .D'Oyly
Carte Company to wind up their
Broadway stay with threestraight
weeks of "The Mikado"... st
ume mey piayea "The Mikado" a
few Weeks ago, it grossed more
than $43,000 in six days, making it
oy far tne most popular of the G.
& S. revivals.

Fletcher Markle, CBS producer,
Is paging conductorPercyFaith to
write the music for a Broadway
musical...The Three Suns, an In-

strumental trio, has offers to tour
Japan...Newest addition to Harrv
Conover's stable of models is Gor-da-na

UscumUc. Harry says she
was a Yugoslavian "Chetnlck" ma-
chine gunner during the war. . .Use
her for armament advertising,
mayhap?...Sammy Kaye is bank
rolling a new' noisemaker, The
Kaye-Zo- o.

Bud CoUyer, radio "Superman,"
now a radio drama lecturer at
Fordham...Conover's cuties with
the unlikely names (including Har-
ry's wife, Candy Jones, whose
name was given to her by her
former boss she's bossnow, Har-
ry says) have a new dilly, one Oc-

tober Brown.
And now comes the Custom Tai

lors of America, Inc., to give Per
cy's duds their custom - tauored
blessing by naming the fiddle- -
minded maestroone of America's
ten best-dresse- d gents.

Others named besides thewen--
groomed, nicely-chinne- d, interest-
ingly - pussed, Rhumba-tempoe-d

Percy were Gen. Ike Eisenhower,
whose choice came only a feirf

aimless debate, and some loose
jointed organization is set up tm
prod the people into attending.
Only one thing remainsto be set-
tledwho wfll preside. Modesty
flourishes at this point but not
unduly. The president wUl preside.

Comes the meeting. We gather,
we sing, we eat,we listen at music
and speeches.We adjourn and oa
the way out we gather reactions.
Some say It was wonderful. Soma
think the speech was good, some
wish the speakerwas half as good
as he thinks heIs, etc. Someliked
the music, some never cared for
that kind of stuff. And so on. WeU,
anyway it was good seeing you.
Why don't you come over some
time? Yeah, we wm. Good night

And so it is past
The thing that put me to thinking

about this was a visit in a rural
church the other evening.The folks
had set an evening for a spring
social. Somepreparation had beea
made on the food, soma on the
program. The main .thing was that
the folks-ha- d gathered. They sang,
they listened to special songs,talks
and they, ate from a bountiful
spread between church benches.
But mostly they circulated around
and visited. There was no great
rush. Nobody was critical of the
quaUty of music or talks. Every-
body seemed to just want to stir
around and enjoy simple feUow-shi- p.

And. when they went home, I
venture they talked about how-goo-

it was to see their neighbors,
and to hear the songs, and what
a fine turnout there was. Without
fuss or feathers. I'm convinced
they know-ho- to regard time and
hold meetings better than we do.

JOE PICKLE.

NEW YORK, to

shutters

indeed..

pomegranates in Virginia. Hal
silkworms, too.

He had a different razor for
each day of the week and wrote
more than 1,200 letters a year-s-ome

say 10,000.
Besides his house he designed

the buUdings for the University of
Virginia and the writing desk on
which he composedthe first draft
of the Declaration of Independ-
ence.

His wife died In 1782. ten years
after their marriage. She had
asked him never to marry again.
He didn't He Uved 44 yearsas a
widower.

He was of simple habits but In-
ordinately generous. He went
through two fortunes, had to bor-
row money to leave Washington
after two terms-- as President, and
died $40,000 in debt

His home sold for $2,500 a few
years later. It feU into decay.Ia.
1923 Jefferson M. Levy, nephewof
the man who bought' MontieeU
for $2,500, sold it for $500,000 to
the Thomas Jefferson memorial
foundation, which has completed
its restoration.

More than 200,000 people,visit it
annually. Jefferson is buried
there. He had wanted art obelisk
over him no mora than six feet
high. Congressput one up twice
mat high. Overrode his last veto.

Is
NEW Ziegfeld Fol-- Ike aside his mlt

La

itary duds for his schoolmaster's"
--.Gregory Peck, movies,

which probably .caused Adolphe
Menjou toroU over his mustache
cup. ..Sammy Kaye, music...Je-

rome Riker, business...Wlnthrop
RockefeUer, society... Edward
Johnson, opera...Joe DiMaggio,
sports (it didn't specify -- whether
it meant Joer in or out of his
Yankee uniform, although I sup-
pose out); and Gardner Cowles,
press.

For thosewho'd like to nominate
themselvesnext year, here'swfaats.
the Guild says is a gent's minimum
wardrobe, presumably aU custom-taUore- d:

Three sports jackets, four
pairs of slacks, nine businesssuits,
two topcoats, two overcoats, twa
summertuxedoes,one regular tux-
edo,four hatsand 11 pairsof shoes
...PracticaUy enough to start a
store, I'd say.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH
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The municipal area of Moscow,
Russia, Is 27 squaremiles.
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SENATE GROUP ASKS NEW LAW

ReportCalls
Dealings "Obviously Corrput1

WASHINGTON, April 14. HI

A report to Congresstoday labeled
as "obviously corrupt" the war-
time negotiations between million-
aire Plane Builder Howard Hughes
and Maj. Gen. Bennett E. Meyers.

The Senate War Investigating
Committee which drafted the doc--

. c f- - fl II I "

gtj lealure. inc

"Wbt ees tfees Wktf yea caB R

Esffiikr

Worlds
tok

Hughes-Meye-rs

ument called for a law to deal
with any future case of the kind.

It said such a law should de-

mand that both private citizens
and officials "report .promptly all
attempts at bribery, extortion', or
other corrupt acts in connectibn
with the negotiation of government
business."

The final report of the seven-year-o-ld

committee once headed
by PresidentTruman covers the
group's sensation-packe- d hearings
of last year.

These began as an inquiry injo
Hughes' plane contracts but later
centered aroundthe wartime ac-

tivities of Meyers as No. 2 pur
chasing officer for the Army Air
Forces.

As a result of the committee's
disclosures, Meyers was convicted
of inducing a former business as-

sociate to lie to the senators. He
was sentenced to 20 months to
five yearson that charge and still
faces two Income tax fraud In-

dictmentsand possibly a court
martial.

The committee report was due
to be filed formally with the Sen-
ate during the day. It has been

HAULING
Local Long Distance

CALL 9555
New Trucks - Experienced

Drivers
We Move You"

CALL S555

approved by a majority of the
group.

A copy of the document already
sent to the government printing
office was made available to a
reporter. It Includes these other
findings and recommendations:

1. That War Department and
Army Air Force leaders failed to
conduct an adequate investigation
into previous charges against Mey-

ers and later "deliberately tried
to conceal" facts from the Senate
committee.

2. That all future inquiries into
"corrupt or improper activities"
on the part of Air Force, Army,
Navy or other officers be conduct-
ed by a separateagency to avoid
"a tendency to cover up or white-
wash" cases involving officers of
high rank.

3. Tha.t the Hughes Tool Com-
pany, in which Hughes holds all
the stock, faces a possible "tax
deficiency" for 1940-4-6 of almost
$8& million although these "pre-
liminary determinations" are sub-
ject to review both by the Bureau
of Internal Revenue and the
courts.

4. That John W. Meyer, free-spendi-

public relations man for
Hughes,paid expenseaccounts tot-

aling $169,661 during the five war
years in an attempt to win favor
of Air Force and other officials
handling contracts.

5. That all such costs be "dis-
allowed in computing federal in-

come taxes."
6. That the "draft deferments of

John Meyer should be fully in
vestigated by the Department of
Justice."

worst place
eep moneyI

AMERICAN HOUSE

Life In U. S.

Being Shown

To Germans
BERLIN, April 14. tfl The

American Military Governmenthas
opened the second "American
House" information center, after
the first had won patronage which
overtaxed its facilities.

In these centers the Germans
have free useof well-stock- Amer
ican libraries and magazinerooms
Thev are invited to lectures and
films and shown exhibits describ-
ing the American scene and the
American way of life.

The Russians were first in the
field here with their big and well--
appointed "House of Soviet Cu-
lture", and the Americans are now
working hard to outstrip them.

The newest "American House"
is directed by Dr. Trude Gunther,
Danzig-bor-n assistantprofessor of
German literature on leave of ab-

sence from Vassar.
Her "house" is established in an

eight-roo-m former dwelling. She is
building a library which eventually
will contain 5,000 volumes. On the
walls are pictures of New York,
Chicagoand otherAmerican cities,
numerous American authors and
educational leaders.

In the film rooms are documen
tary films. In the lecture room
German and American speakers
appear and mixed discussion
groups meet to exchange ideas.

Dr. Gunther also has plans for
the formation of a German-Ame- ri

can club composed of educators,
journalists and artists. She has
found that Germans,are hungriest
for American fiction and most of
the shelveswill be filled with such

I books.
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I C you want get rid of your money& a hurry, just put it
I in your wallet.
Then,wheneveryou're temptedto spendfor luxuriesor enter-
tainment, chancesareyou will spend.

But,if it's moneyyou want to keep money youwant to save
for moreimportantthings don'tput it in that wallet!

One of the big advantagesof buying U. S. SavingsBondson
thePayroll Planis that this moneydoesn'tgo into your wallet.

It's automatically investedfor you everypayday. No trouble
or inconveniencefor you. And no temptationto spendit for things
you donft need.

Whn you've signedup for the Payroll Plan, you'll be sur-
prisedhow fast your savingsmount up. And in just ten years,
you-ge-t $4 backfor every$3 you put in.

If you want an automatic, temptation-proo-f plan for saving,
signup for the Payroll Plan today!

Automatic saving is sure saving
U.S. SavingsBonds

The Big Spring Herald
This is an otBcial V. S. Treasuryadvertisement preparedunder auspicesot TreasuryDepartmentandAdvertising Council.
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TAFT IN CLASH

Admits Housing
Bill Inflationary

WASHINGTON, April 14. WV

Senator T a f t (R-Ohi-o) today
agreed wilh Marriner Eccles that
some credit provisions of the Taft
Ellender-Wagn- er long-rang-e hous
ing bill are inflationary.

But Taft refused to go along
with the acting chairman of the
Federal Reserve Board on his con-

tention that the bill's credit in-

centives won't produce more
houses.

The controversial W bill is
designed to encourageconstruction
of 15 million new homes during
the next decade. Taft, one of the
sponsors, said the Senate might
start debate on the measure to-

day.
Taft and Eccles engaged in a

brisk exchange over the bill late
yesterday while the federal reserve
official was testifying on bank
credit before the Senate-Hous-e Ec-
onomic Committee.

Eccles criticized the proposed
home loan terms, saying they
would not increase the construc-
tion rate and would further inflate

REDS IGNORE MOVE

ProbeAbandoned
On PlaneCrash

BERLIN, April 14, l- -A British-Russia- n

investigation of the fatal
crash of a British and a Soviet
plane April 5 was abandonedtoday
when Russianson the investigation
commissionfailed to appear.

The investigation was doomed
yesterday when the Russians re
fused to hear German and Ameri
can witnesses.

After waiting 15 minutes for the
Russians,. the British proceeded
with their own inquiry. The colli-
sion, between a British transport
and a Russian fighter plane, cost
15 lives. Two Americans were
amongthe victims. '

The Russiansforecast today that
a separatecurrency reform will
be instituted soon for Western Ger-
many. They blamed the Western
Allies for failure to reach a four-pow-er

agreement on this issue.
Informants have predicted that

if the western powers proceedwith
financial reform in their zones the
Russians wil conduct a reform of
their own in the East, thus giving
Germany two currencies.

The Soviet military administra-
tion denouncedas "lies" and "slan-
der" reports 'in the western-license-d

German press that the Russians
were responsible for breaking off
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the price of homes.
Taft insisted thebill would pro-

duce more homes, but he told re-
porters he agrees with Eccles that
some of the credit provisions are
"too liberal."

Taft singled out a section which
allows builders to get 90 per cent
loans, make no down payment and
then sell at whatever profit they
can get. As drafted originally.
these loansto contractors ranged poultry co-o-p

from 80 to 85 per cent. The Senatei ?
Committee '

provision. Taft is a said doubted
that committee had

Eccles Economic Com--

which Taft heads, that
home loan incentives never will
produce more houses until there
no longer is a shortage of build
ing Eccles said the
price of lumber, for example, isi
"terrifically inflated" and "fan-
tastically high," and "will remain
so as long as it is scarce."

(The Commerce Department
said yesterday that lumber prices
"apparently" are receding from

highs.)

quadrupartite discussions for a
Germany-wid- e currency reform.

The statement claimed Rus
sians wanted continue currency!
talks, were rebuffed by the
western powers. The Russianster-
minated four-po'v-er governmentby
walking on the Allied Control
Council March

Maj. Gen. Alexander Kotikov, So-

viet comandant in Berlin, indi-
cated at a meeting of Allied Com-
mandants yesterday that the Rus-
sians might withdraw from the
Public Safety Committee which
supervises Berlin's police depart--

Mowers Lighter
TETERBORO, N. J. CU.P.)

Keeping the lawn, trimmed won't
be such a chore this spring ltyou
push a 1948 model mower. Whel
and side frames for new models
are being cast'from magnesium
and aluminum at the xnagaesiunt'
foundry division of Sendlx Avia-
tion Corp-- here. The sew juower
will weigh about 28 to 30 pounds,
or only about half as muck as
older types. ' t

Big Business
PROVO, Utah (D.P.)-T- he lar

est farmer la Utah,
long famed for its "co-ops,-" is tfef
Utah Poultry and Farmers'

which hasan annualfcusV
ness of $20,000,000. It is tk third
largest In the

Banking liberalized the
not member ment He he it' tfc

of group. any more excu.
told the for existence.
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materials.
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Kotikov accused theAncrkaur,
of taking unilateral actios m plie
matters in the American sector,
including use of radio patrol can.

Col. Frank Howley, U..S cokr
mandant said the crime rate ayf
number of kidnaping of German
in the American sector had beca
reduced.

"All evidencein thesekidnapings
leads to the Soviet sector of th
city," he said.

Kotikov agreed to Investigate
Russian restrictions which hav
Piled up 1,750 tons of parcel pert
in Berlin. The Russians have re-
fused to move cars-- carrying mail
for Western.Germany.

Try Th.
CASINO CLUB

For Thoe

Delicious Steaks
Cnt and PreparedAi
Yon Like Them By

Aubrey Howard
Open 6 Day A Week

Closed Monday
Phone 95S1

WMlle E. Ob Hwy. H

MAKE IT LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating

CopperPlating -
Guns, Antiques, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Puis, Batfcmai
Fixtures, Door Hardware, etc.

WE NICKEL OR COPPERPLATE ANYTHING
Also gun repair-cleanin-g and buffing on any metal Ilea.

WORK GUARANTEED

BIG SPRING PLATING CO.
900 WEST 2ND.

fGathe7rirHndind listen! YouTI thrill to AM-FJ-(

radio and automatic record player of superb

quality, ready to entertain you asyou choos&rrat
manner so lifelike and freefrom unwanted '

noise and interference, you feel.every perjj

formance is for you alone! ' '
Gather 'round and look! Feast your eyes OB4r
mellow mahogany, masterfully fashioned into,

cabinet of exquisite beauty by skilled Carrolltoa

furniture craftsmen!

Listen look compare-an-d you'll want to nalt
the beautiful Crosley Vogue radio-phon- o th
' craterof your family circle!

pZ77.UU Convenient terms, if you wish.

HARDWARE
203 Runnels
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REMOTE-CONTRO-L BABY SITTING

SYSTEM IS DEVISED BY STUDENT

SHANKS VILLAGE, N. Y., April
13. W) Babby sitting by remote
control is a definite asset to the
social life of parent among stu
dent veterans living at this con-

verted Army camp.
A system of watching babies

by radio has beenfitted up and
put into operation by Major J. L.
Wood of Seattle, Wash., who is
living here with his wife and two
children while studying at Colum-
bia University.

His procedure, he explained to-

day, is to place a powerful mic-
rophone near the crib of each
child. Each microphone is con
nected with an amplifier In the
maor's home and Is labeled with
the name of the baby being
watched.

In each client's home an alarm
clock is placed near the child. If
the clock's ticking Is not heard
the listenerJcnows the microphone
is not working.

If the child whimpers the sitter
hastens to the spot and provides
the necesary change of garments,
drink of water or whatever else
may be required to soothe him.

Several mothers also use the
gadget on a cooperative basis so
that one can "watch" the chil-
dren while the others are

On
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6:00
KBST-Ni-

RRLD-Beuls- h

WBAP-Aroun- d the FeedBin
o:13

KBST-Elm- er Dsvls
SRLD-Jse- k Smith 8hov
WBAP-Evenl- nr Ueiodles

1 8J0
KBST-Lon-e Ranter
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-8mi- le Protraa

6:43
KB8T-Lo- nt Ranter
KRLD-Kdvi- rd Uurrov
WBAP-Ne-

7:00
KB3T-N- et

KRLD-Melo- Hour
WFAA-Denn- li DT

7.05
BSST-Spor-u Niwi

CBST-Te- xs Ntwi
7:1S
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WFAA-Denn- li Day
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e.oo
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WEDNESDAY EVENING
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WBAP-Jaznbo- rt
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KBST-Portral- ts aMelody
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WBAF-Roa-d of Ufa

1030
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HossesPlay Lamesa
Again This Evening

LOOKING
.With TOMMY HART

.Individuals close to the Sweetwater baseball situation suggest
construction may start on a new park therearound the middle of the
year. No city in these United States needsa new plant more.

The stadium, which wasbuilt originally for softball, was the worst
in the league last year and nothing, exactly nothing, has been done
toward improving it. The playing field is terrible, the stands are
shaky and the left field fence much, much too close to home plate.

CADALSO ON WAY TO TEAM IN NORTH CAROLINA
The Big Spring Bronc managementput Manny Cadalso, reserve

catcher, on the east-boun- d bus yesterday. Manny is bound for New-bur- n,

North Carolina, a Class D club.
His departure means that Pat Stasey and Company are going

along with Orlando Echeverria as their reserve catcher, Echeverria
is the younger of the two, has had little chance to show his wares
here. Orlando, the club's brain trust reasoned,would figure more in
the team's long range plans.

a

LAINE UNHAPPY WITH BIG SPRING-HAVAN- A TIEUP
Tanner Laine, the Midland- - scribe reTetls that Harold

Webb, the Indian manacer, has purchased Dwlght (Rip)
Collins from Oklahoma City. Collins, a secondsacker. played
most of last seasonwith the ClassAA club, according: to Webb.

From all Indications, Harold is tolnz to concentrate his
class in one or two ball players, as he did last year, and fill
out his lineup with a bunch of raw recruits.

LOW MOANS HEARD IN ODESSA AND MIDLAND
Low moans were heardboth from Lane and Gene Gregston, the

Odessasports,chronicler, after they were told Orlando Moreno would
be returned here from Havana.

After reading Laine's patter, Ben Hawkins, the Big Spring
tax man who is currently working in Midland, forwards this

query via Uncle Sam's postal service: 'Do McAden and Stasey know
they are not citizens but Cubans?" circling a remark in which Tan
nerhad referred to Big Spring as the Cuban installation.

GREAT ARMS ABOUND IN BIG SPRING OUTFIELD
As a unit,'the Bis Sprinr outfield as It stands now

owns throwing arms secondto none in the minor leagues.
Skipper Stasey'sflipper has always had a lot of respect.

He was known far and wide for his ability to throw strikes
at any base. Ace Mender, the middle gardener, made the
eyes of the spectatorspop in a recentgame when he hit the
target, in this casethe catcher's mitt, from deep center field
to cut off a run.

Bobby Fernandez, the left fielder, needs take a back
ceat to no one when It comes to strong-armin- g the ball. He's
already thrown out several ambitious runners.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION SETS FIRSTBOXING SHOW
Presentplans call for the first amateurboxing' show at Pat O'--

Dowdy's Sportation on East Third
convention is being planned by the Big Spring Athletic Association,
which is in the processof being

Bert Gannonwill serve as chief trainer of the local biffers. Mem-
bers of the City police force will with Gannon is helping
condition the forces. The team will work out again the coming Fri-
day night at O'Dowdy barn.

The BSAA's "Guess and Gain" Contest,which is helping acquaint
the populacewith the aims and ambitions of the group, can be heard
over Radio Station KBST starting at 7:45 o'clock tonight

Johnny Malaise's Big Spring high
school golf team looked for new
worlds to conquer after mauling
San Angelo's links corps in a se-

ries of matches played in Angelo
Tuesday afternoon--

Sweet Sudan
(Recleaned)

Sudan
(Recleaned)

Early Hegari
(Arizona Certified)
Early Hegari
(Texas Certified)

Hegari
(Arizona Certified)
Red Top Cane

(Recleaned)
Black Hull Kaffir

(Recleaned)
White Corn

(Recleaned)
Yellow Corn

(Recleaned)
Texas MIlo

(Recleaned)
Texas Milo

(Texas Certified)
Martin Milo

(Texas Certified)
Milo

(Texas Certified)
HOo

(Texas Certified)
Milo

(Texas Recleaned)
Cotton Seed

CDelinted Storm-proo-f)

Peas

Big Spring
Phone 1354

April P

m OVER

streeton April 30. The

The Steer mashiewielders scored
18 points, the limit, in six Individ-

ual duels with the Felines.
Bobby Maxwell, as usual led the

way with a 6-- 5 win over Tidwell.
Clarence Schaefer dropped Tem-pleto-n

by the same score.Bobby

Hohertx was even more
against Shook, winning, 7-- 5. Dickie
Cloud took Yancy into camp by
the same margin.

Sam Thurman roared through
Hoy, 4--3. while Paul Shaffer hur-
dled Willis, 6-- 5.

Malaise plans on taking his
forces to Abilene Friday to com-
pete against the-- strong Eagles,
winners of the recent Lubbock in-

vitational tournament. The War
Birds are led by Gervis McGraw,
Maxwell's chief rival in this sector.

The Steers also play Odessa's
Broncs at the Muny course here
Saturday afternoon andare tenta-
tively booked to clash with Midland
there Monday. Malaise may take
his varsity troops to Dallas next
week, however, to compete In the
State tournament at Cedar Crest in
Big D.

Bovines

Lubbock
Coach Mule Stockton gives his

Big Spring high school track and
field team added seasoningin the
South Plains Relays at Lubbock
RtlTrrfnT trViirh will tfrsft
score of teams from West Texas
schools.

The Bovines are expected to
show well in the distance races
and should finish well up in the
team scoring.

The Big Springers are marking
time until the RegionalH-A- A meet,
which comesoff Saturday, April24,

in Abilene.

High SchoolGolf Team Mauls

Angelo Bobcats In Concho City

NEW CROP
PLANTING SEED

Regular

Regular

(Gooseneck)

Plainsman

Caprock

Plainsman

Black-ey-e

TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR

fisticuffing

impressive

Train

For

San

BE SURE AND ATTEND . . .

THE BIG PARTY
Saturday,April 17, 1948

8:30 P. M.

Mcmbtrs andGutsts

American Legion
$50,000 CLUB HOUSE

Swamp. ' Angelo

Colts, 13-- 0

Big Spring's Broncs try the Ln-me- sa

Loboes again tonight in an
8 o'clock game in the Lamesapark.
Thursday night, the Hosses are
booked 'to square away with Jackie
Sullivan's Lubbock Hubbers in
Lubbock.

Pat Stasey's troops Teturn here
Friday to close out their exhibi-
tion program with three games at
home. They meet Abilene's Blue
Sox Friday night, Sweetwater Sat
urday night and Lamesa (Sunday
afternoon.

Humberto Baez, making his first
start for Big Spring since 1947, and
Gerry Rodrlquezcombined to pitch
the Broncs to an impressive 13-- 0

victory over SanAngelo here Tues-
day night.

As more than 600 patrons who
braved to cold looked on, the Cu
ban hurlers displayed mid-seaso- n

form in baffling the Concho city
troupe. Baez did not surrendera
sefety in the five innings he worked
while only Ed Murphy got to Rod-
dy for a bingle, that coming in the
seventh inning.

Wee Bertie gave up two walks
and hit a batsman. He struck out
a half dozen. Rodriquez whiffed
seven, gave up a single base on
balls.

Murphy's blow dropped out into
no man's land in short right-cente-r.

It was well hit
The Cayusesscored most every

conceivable way- - They hit behind
the runner. They stalked in on er-

rors. They pounded across on
double steals.It got to be monoton-
ous.

Ace Mendez, the mercury-foote- d

youngster, dropped one just shy of
the rightfielder in the fourth and
Murphy failed to get to it. That
was fatal. As quick as you can
say Echevarria Traspucsto Fer-
nandez, Ace was around to third.

Jake McClain also hit for three
but his blow was well tagged.
Jacob never stopped to pick dais-
ies along the way.

The locals got their runs in clus-
ters, bagging four in the first,
three in the third, four in the eighth
but settled for single tallies in the
fourth and fifth.

AN ANOELO ' AB R H PO A
Cowlrr, 3b 4 0 0 2 1

Smlthhart. 3b 4 o 0 4 1

Krick. at 4 o 0 3 3
Murphy, rf 4 0 1 3 o
Martin, cr 2 0 0 0 0
UlUt. c 1 o o 3 1
Jenki. e 3 0 0 4 0
Tidwell. lb 2 0 0 S 1
Doathlt. If 3 o 0 0 1
Campbell, p 2 o 0 0 o
Cox. p 1 0 O 0 1
Outhrit. p 0 0 0 0 1

ToUll 30 0 1 34 10
BIQ SPRINQ AB R H PO A
Mender, cf 5 3 2 10Lopez. 11 3 l 0
McClain. 2b 4 3 1
SttKr. rf "2 3 1
Cunlll, rf ...,k o 0 0
Fernanda. If 4 2 3
Trtipuettov 3b s o 0
Bottick. lb 4 0 S
Eoherarria, c 4 0 0 11
Baez. p 2 0 0 0
Rodrlquez, p l l 0 1

Total! 36 13 1127 9
can Angelo coo 000 000 0
BIO SPRINO .... 403 110 04x 13
Errors- - Krick 4. Echevarria; runs bat--

lea in. ucciain z. stasey. Fernandez Z.
Traipuesto 3. Bottler.: three base hits,
Uendtr. McClain: double play. Smith-ha-rt

to Cowley to Mills: stolen bases.
Mmdez 2. Lopez. McClain caught steal-in- c.

Cunlll by Guthrie: nit br pitcher.
Mills br Baez. Fernandez by Cox; struck
out. by Campbell 1, Coz 2. Guthrie 1.
Baez 6. Rodriquez 7: bases on balls, oft
Campbell 2. Coz 2. Baez 2. Rodriquez 1;
hits, off Campbell, 6 for 8 runs in 4
lnnlnts, Coz. S Xor S in 3. Baez. none for
none in S. winning pitcher, Baez; losing
pitcher, Campbell; umpires, Ellcr. Time,
2.13.

HEALTH CLUB

IN THE MAKING

The YMCA may- - soon open a
health club for men, Lee Milling,
executive secretary, announced
Saturday

Tentative plans are to hold
classes two eveningsa week from
5 p. m. to 7 p. m. in the high
school gymnasium. Although no
starting date has beenfixed, Mill-
ing said he was hopeful that in-
terestwould be sufficient to get the
first class underway by April 19.

The routine would be a round of
limbering-u-p exercises, followed
perhaps by a. game of volley-bal- l.

"Because of interest expressed
by several young men of our com-
munity, and some who are not so
young but would like to retaintheir
youthful appearance,the YMCA is
interested in opening this club,"
said Milling.

"Since there are many adults in
Big Spring who cannot find the
opportunity to spend an evening In
the park or on the golf course, it
is felt that this program will strike
a ready response in the minds of
those who are interested in physi-
cal well-bein-g and who, incidently,
would enjoy thet fellowship of a
friendly game or volley-ball.-"

Those Interested may call the
YMCA. The program is contem-
plated for adults.

KuoCloneru
SAN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1635

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217U MAIN PHONE 515

STATES ACT

New Ring Laws

To Help Boxers

In Distress
NEW YORK, April 14 red

into action by two ring
deaths within a week early this
year, boxing commissions through-
out the country are applying new
safety measures to the sport.

Seven states where boxing
thrives California, Illinois, Wash
ington, Massachusetts, Wisconsin,
Pennsylvania and New York re
cently have taken steps to protect
fighters.

Others have changesunder con-

sideration.
Most of the tighter regulations

follow, in part, the nt pro-
gram recommended last month by
the National Boxing association.

They call for heavier gloves,
stricter examinations and suspen-
sion of fighters who hit the deck
too regularly. A popular change
is the rule requiring an eight-cou-nt

after each knockdown regardless of
how eagerthe victim is to resume
the fray.

The safety measures began
mushrooming after the death in
Chicago of Sam Baroudi following
a bout with Ezzard Charles Feb.
20 and the fatality a week later of
Leroy De Catur in Hollywood, Calif

Washington,Wisconsin andCali
fornia have all adopted the eight-cou-nt

knockdown rule. Washington
and Wisconsin have decided that a
fighter who has been knockedout
must remain on the shelf for 30
days and then undergo a strict
examination beforeentering the
rmg again.

Washington'sState Athletic Com-
mission, acting yesterday, also
made changes calling for suspen
sion of any fighter knocked out six
times in a row or six times within
six months.

Longhorns Lose

9--7 Decision

To Angetoans
SAN ANGELO, April 14 Big

Spring's high school baseball
Steers dropped a 9-- 7 Dis-

trict 3AA decision to the San An-

gelo Bobcats here Tuesday after-
noon and saw their chances fora
title take a nosedive.

The reversal was the secondin
three starts for the Longhorns
while San Angelo, by virtue of the
win, improved its hold on the top
spot. The Cats have now registered
three victories in four starts.

Big Spring was limited to five
safeties, one of them Donnie Car-
ter's triple, by Angelo hurlers.

Howard Jones and JamesBoat-
man were touched for a dozen
bingles by the Felines.

The Bovines go to Abilene Fri-
day for their fourth game of the,
campaign.'
B' SPRINQ AS Ft H ANGELO AB R H
Lees 3b 4 0 0 Parker 2b 4 1 2
Was'urn 2b 4 1 Ootcher c 2
Kohanek rf 4 0 Gray If 3
Hlckson rf 0 0 Kendall lb 4
Carter lb 4 1 Averyt ss 3
Berry cf 3 0 Schleyer 3b 3
Miller ss 5 2 J. Duke cf 4
Smith If 0 0 D. Patton rf 2
Roundtree U 1 0 Bryant rf 2
Hooper c 3 0 J. Patton p 1

Hale c 1 0 Duke p 2
Jones p 4 1 Clat'buck p 0
Boatman d 1 0
Walker If 0 0 Totals 30 9 12

Totals 34 7 5
BIO 8PRINO 013 010 0117
SAN ANGELO 403 020 OOx 9

Bums FaceRoyals
BROOKLYN, April 14. (tfl-- Leo

Durocher made his first official
appearanceIn a Brooklyn uniform
at Ebbets Field today since the
1946 seasonas his Dodgersmet the
Montreal Royals.' The Dodgers
have a two-gam- e set with the Roy-
als andthen meet their first major
league opposition of the spring
when the New York Yankeesvisit
Friday and Saturday.

Browns Meet Paris
PARIS, April 14. OR--The St.

Louis Browns continuedtheir tour
of Texas minor league teams to-

day, meeting Parisof the Big State
league. Nelson Potter and Clem
Dreisewerd were picked as the
Brownie pitchers.

the
greatestshowon earth!

THIS JS PART OF
Ttjeata!iW&(if

LE SAGE CO.(

ONE DAY GAME

Crowds

DALLAS, April 14 OR Houston's
Buffs, who last year led the way
with a pennant and Dixie Series
championship,and Beaumont's cel--r

Exporters meet at
Beaumont today in the opening
game of the Texas league's fifty-thir- d

campaign.
Five hours later the other six

clubs will be swapping base hits
with Fort Worth's favored Cats
battling Oklahoma City at Fort
Worth, Dallas entertaining Tulsa
and San Antonio hosting Shreve-por- t.

Favorable weatherwas forecast
in each area and crowds totaling
36,000 or more are expectedat the
four parks.

It marks the start of a 154-ga-

schedule in which the teams will
play all night ball except on Su-
ndaythat is, barring Beaumont's
home opener.

President J. Alvin Gardner has
predicted that the seasonwill see
more than 2,000,000 paid admisf
sions the largest attendance in
history and the third season in a
row to better the record.

Up To 36
See Texas League
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Hitters Stifled
TOPEKA, Kans., April 14. --

The York Giants sought to
regain their home run power here
today the

Bobby Rookie

have held the
well in check without

four bagger in their last two
games. Lemon drew the start

for the to
day. The series is deadlocked
six-al- l.

Two On
April 14.

Hank Wyse and Clyde
the Cubs were

on the list today. Wyse
has an aching and McCul-loug-h

has rib pains. The Cubs tan-
gled the St. Cardinals
again with Marry Urechccndue for
the Red UlrdH. Stan notified

Manager Eddie Dyer
he will rejoin the club in Little

Thursday. He has
his sick father in Donora, Pa.

Surinam, the Netherlands
on the South American main-

land, supplied the U. S. aluminum
with 60 per of its

bauxite needs prior to the war.

New parks. Improved parks
larger parks will greet the

fans.
The seasonstarts with two clubs

under new ownership. Last winter
Cincinnati acquired the Tulsa fran
chise. Last week-en- d Dick Burnett,
Gladewater oil man, the
Dallas Rebels. Burnett already Is
shelling out the cash for a pen
nant-winne- r- He says he isn t any-

where near satisfied with what
Dallas boasts.

Dallas, however, already was
rated third in the field by the Tex-

as league writers, just back
Houston, which was close to Fort
Worth. Tulsa got the fourth spot.

Opening games with
attendance and probable starting
pitchers (times are central stan-
dard):

Houstonat Beaumont,3:30 p. m.
(7,500) Cloyd Boyer (16-9- ) vs
Carl Ray ); umpires Chester
Fowler, Albert Atkins and Frenchy

Oklahoma City at Fort
p. m. (10,000) Ed Garcia (17-10- )

vs Carl Ersklne (19-9- ); um

Brissie Impressive
LEXINGTON, N. C, April 14. 151

The Philadelphia Athletics con
tinued their Journeynorthward to-

day, stopping off here for a night
game with their Lexington farm of
the Class D North Carolina State

Lou Brissie was the sole
show yesterday as A's stopped
Atlanta, 6--0. Brissie gave up
hits, made two himself, struck out

and walked one. The rookie is
up from Savannah of the South
Atlantic

PARADISE
FOR PAI
SIvU"..'. ".d far that food eld

tturitli. seliilca andmuwnlir ach.Warn
KUAI R WmiKNT B how qulrklr Its btaN

MNIUEMT at jour toda.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bldg

PHONE 747

STYMIE POINTS MILLION DOLLAR BANKROLL
Stymie, world's leading money-winnin- g horse, with trainer
Ilirsch Jacobsat Jamaica race track. New York, arrival
from Va., where he wintered. Already a $816,060
winner, Stymie is his sights on a rich stakes
which make him the first horse to i million dollars.
He will make bis first major 1948 start Saturday the $25,000-adde-d

Excelsior Handicap Jamaica. (AP
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Distributors, Odessa,86 Proof 65 Grain Neutral Spirits

,000 May
Openers
pires Perry Hunter, Buster Capps
and Carl Sandt.

Shreveport at San Antonio, 8 p
m (6,500) Russ Meers (2-- vs
John Pavlick (5-13-); umpires
Mike Williamson, Andy Andrews
and ErnestGigliello.

Tulsa at Dallas, 8:15 p. m. (12,-00-0)

Harry Perkowski (17-1- 2) vs
Quentin Altlzer (13-9- ); umpires
BUI Wilson, Milt Steengrafe and
Fred Sigler.

SteersSwamp

Ponies,21-- 0

By Tha AssociatedPrtss
The University of Texas today!

was leading the SouthwestConfer-
ence baseball race with a record
of five wins against no losses.

The Longhorns moved ahead of
the six-tea- m conference field yes-
terdayby virtue of a lopsided 21-- 0

win over the Southern Methodist
university team of Dallas.

The game, played on the Texas
field at Austin, was the only con--i
ference engagement yesterday.,

Play resumes Friday- -

It marked the first conference
loss for the Mustangs, who had
won three' straight. The Mustangs
now are tied with Texas A. & M.
for second place with three wins
and one loss each.

Bobby Layne set the Methodists
back yesterdaywith four hits, all
singles. It was his 25th conference
win for Texas. Tom Hamilton hit
a 350-fo- ot home run to score three
of four Texas runs in the third
inning.

Baylor university of Waco Is in
third place with a record of two
wins and two losses.Texas Chris
tian university of Fort Worth and
Rice of Houston are In the cellar.
Neither team has won a game.
Each has lost four.

A. & M. and SMU meet Friday
at Dallas in the first of a two-gam- e

series. The secondgame is sched-
uled for Saturday.

Rice meets TCU on the same
dates at Fort Worth.

Texas plays its next game Sat-
urday against Baylor at Waco.
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507 E. 3rd

Barrett To Hill
NEWARK, N. J., April 14. tf- -i

Red Barrett, who must have a
good season if the Boston Braves
hope to win the pennant, was
named to start today against tha
Newark Bears. The contest ii tha
Tribe's last road exhibition of tha
spring. Bob Elliott, most valuable
National leaguer in. 1947, is in a
batting slump and probably won't
play.

No Bowling Tonight
No matcheswill be played in tha

Women's bowling league tonight,
it has been announced.

Regular play will be resomeal
Wednesday,April .2L

IfCW cetmiIII " Do Ton .. t. t' yoanragainT "Wax

moral Znfcy yoothiul plcaaoraaln. It
Titality. Just so to .lmgt JSfor CWtron itinralatinr tMZti?Z

Jack M.
Haynes J

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2138

"Personal Skilled Service"
Spedalizlnr ia eleaila s4
blocking bats. Fearaxiax Kllac

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Bnthrfori
J. D. Elliott

e.
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Business
Furniture

. PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small-W- e

Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

We Buy. Sen. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture '

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE fUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to seU turnnure
of any kind, see us.

218 W 2nd St. Phone 8650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
rTew and used furniture. Serv
lng you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rl Ph. 602

When buying or selling

jood used furniture, compare

xur prices.

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

For AllSpecial niXM CarsService

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

0 Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
WOlard Batteries

Authorized United MototT
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 257

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford It Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pnone 1678

.ATTENTION.
DerinEton Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
Darts.
Complete machineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will

. be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor

--tuneup.
O H. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS. S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange: floor
mats: full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE-AN- AUTO PARTS

101 N.W. 2nd . Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Youj
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Garages

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundrj m town. Collins
toll water, courteous terries); cool
macninea.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated b
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or
DEAD ANIMALS

UNSIUNN
1556, COLLECT

Big Spring Animal Rendering
Works

Roofing

V &
le r?!&

Radio Repair

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR
Precision machine work.

Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install. Small winchesmadp.
winches Installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Thone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

W Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

7?&Sr i
Xationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In

ten towns. 4
22 Years Experience

CleanersFor Rent
West of Cowper Clinic

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

5
BURLESON 6

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--W J Ult-- l

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION

1947 Nash Ambassador
1946 Chevrolet
1942 Studebaker '

1S41 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

Model A Ford

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: good
condition. $875 cash. See at 307 W.
3rd. C. C. Pller.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Nash Ambassador
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 Studebaker Mt ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1937 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt
NEW and USED CARS

1947 Chrysler Town & Coun-
try Sedan,all extras.

1946 Hudson, prettiest thing
in town, worth the money.

1947 Buick Super Convertible;
all extras.

1946 Chevrolet Convertible
all extras.

1946 Dodge
1947 Dodge town sedan, all

extras; whitewall tires and
custom red upholstery.

1946 Plymouth worth
money.

Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars
501 WEST THIRD

1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,
new.

1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,
new.

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford
1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
All these cars are nice and
ready to go.
REO SALES & SERVICE

. Sales & Service
1938 PonUac; good Ures. S200. L. F.
Brothers. 704 Runnels, Phone 23U-- J.

NOTICE
1948 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck. .

1940 Nasb Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1940 Mercury convertable

radio and heater, extra
clean.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1939 Master Deluxe Chervo-l- et

Coupe,good condition.
808 Runnels Phone 1563-- J

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe;
very clean, recently f over-
hauled, $900. Can be seenat
507 E. 17th after 5:30 p. m.

1941 Ford convertible for sale. See
Morris Crittenden at 209 E. Part
or phone 1489.

For sale or trade, 1940 Chrysler
four door Windsor. 1940 Chevrolet
ciud coupe. Both cars in good shape.
T. n. Rose, 701 E. 17th. Phone
770--

194J Pord. 1942 Plymouth: two 1941
Plymouths. 1941 Chevrolet: all four
door sedans. W. G. Page. 2 blocks
South Bluerjorinet Inn.
1940 Chevrolet tudor with 1947 mo-
tor: good Ures, J650.; 1942 Farmall
H. Tractor, good shape, with two
row equipment at a bargain. S.
W McElroy, 4 miles TVest of Elbow
Schools.
1937 Nash for sale. See at 1604 Nolan
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus-
tin. Call after 1pm.
1946 Roadmaster Buick. very clean,
first-clas- s condition. See Si at 4th
and North Gregg.
GOOD cheap cars. 1934 four door
Chevrolet new tires. $265.: 1937 Olds-mobi-

coupe; good tires, $350.: 1938
tudor Chevrolet $400. and take pay-
ments; newly overhauled. 301 X.
Park.

Trucks
For sale or trade, ton and half
Ford truck, new reconditioned mo-
tor, new tires, short wheel base.
See R. W. HeWett 3 blocks Bouth
No 1 Lakevlew Grocery.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

ft auto trailer for sale: steel
body: 600 x 16 4 ply Urea. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. $950. or make offer. Be-

hind 1400 W. 5th. IP
1942 Model Continent tandem Trail-
er house: sleeps four; 28 ft long;
fully equipped, ready for use. $1500.

206 Lexington Ave. or phone

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST: Billfold at McCrorjr's Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T. L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Black and white fox terrier,
answers to "Rock." Lost from home
South Lee's Store. Sunday, SS. re-

ward. Call A. M. Whetsel. Lee's.

LOST: Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers, keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.

.REWARD
For return of glasses in tan
case, with name "Mrs. Tom
Slaughter" inside.

Phone1322

LOST: Black Buxton billfold. Fri-
day or Saturday. J. Y. Blount. 204
N. Austin. Reward
13 Public Notices

Sealed bids .will be received in the
office of Hall H. Logan, Chairman.
Board of Control. Austin. Texas, un-
til IOiOO a. m. April 26, 1048 for
installing plumbing and wiring in
five dormitories. Bis Spring State
Hospital. Big Spring. Texas. Plans
and specifications are obtainable
from Board of Control. Engineering
Division. Austin, Texa.
Bidders must comply with State La-
bor Laws. aU required by House
Bill No. 34. '

The Board of Control reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

ill Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets eviry Mon-
day night Bdlldlng 318
Air Base, 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.Q.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C E. Johnson. Jr.,

Recording Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge. No. S98
A. F. and A. M., Wednes-
day. Apr. 14 at 7:00 p4m. Work In F. C degree

E. R. Gross. W M.
W. O. Low, Sec

Regular meeting of
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tlst Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urged to attend

L. D Chrane,
Chancellor Commander

STATED convocation
Big Spring Chapter, 178,
every 3rd. Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec

16 BusinessService

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch. 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

. LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE --HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day' or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right. All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

BTACrrS SEWINO MACHDTK
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: motorizing; Bcls
'sort sharpened.
70S Main Phone 2491

STATE Farm Insurance Companies,
Fir and Automobile. Harold D. Stov-a-

Agent 903 Lancaster, Phone
2449--

A.P's CAFE

We Specialize In
Steaks and Sandwiches

Cold Drinks
Eat with us and bo pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.

Highway 80

N EEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping to

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big. Spring

PHONE 1323

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parts. BaseoalL toftbal)
equipment Musical mershandlse.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

WELL DRILLING
Contractor. J. T. Cook. Ackerly, Tex-
as. Phone 2301.

you are having house trouble.
See J. A. Adams. 1007 W. Sth. He
will build you a house and give
terms. Phone 1603--J.

PEPERHANGING. See Mrs. R.
Stocks, 1110 S, 18th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered micxles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs R V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone B33-- J

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls' s

Bldg 28. Apt 6. Ellis Homes.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps ehUdren all hours. Phone
2010--

LTJZIER'S fins perfumes and cos
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds or sewing and alterations.
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit bring them to
" Mrs O. C. Potts.

1009 Main Street
EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments: years of experience: Mrs
J L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057- -

W.
ntTTTnNHni.pj?

Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets, nallneaos. Mrs j. a uarun
709 N Gregg Street
SEWING and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.

WILL keep child of 3 months to
3 years of age, $10. per week. Phone
2453--

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
lewlng 1002 W 6th street
BUY clothing for all the family
below cost by shopping with us.
All kinds sewing and alterations
The Peerless Shop. 115 Runnels.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 8:30. 1300
Lancaster.
KEEP children day or night: con-

venient for working mother. 1 block
from town. 307 W. 3rd.

All machine permanent on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and C o n t o u r c
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave

Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER
-- 5.

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Mrs.
Dealer

Lou A.
Lambert I509
PHONE
1129--

W. 4th

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. P Tidwell does ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt 407 Qilin.
ton.
MAKE covered buttons; buckes,
belts, kutton holes, baby sweater
els and sewing of all kinds. Urs

T E. Clark. 208 N. W 3rd
CHILD care nursery: care for rhii.
dren all hours; weekly rates. Urs. A.
C Hale, 506 E 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night best of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 908 BelL Phuiie
726--

HEMSTITCHING at 810 V. 5th St..
Phone 1461--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
VOUNO man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat free o tiavel
to assist salesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious. Rapid uromo-tlo-

Transportation furnished. See
Mt. Goodnight Hotel SetUes, Thurs-
day. 10:30 a. m.

VETERANS
Army Air Force

Navy Marine Corps
Coast Guard

If you're qualified In one of 300 skills
and trades, you can enter the U. S.
Air Force In non - commissioned
grades as high as technical sergeant.
Put your experience to work in a
well-pai- d, responsible Job Ask for
full Information at your U. S. Army
ana u. a. Air Force Recruiting Sta
tion. Basement. Pott Office, Big
Spring.
HAVE opening for A- -l Sober me-

chanic. Apply McDonald Motor Co.,
Phone 2174.

HAVE opening in Big Spring terri-
tory for a reliable party to handle
our Cast-Cre- te Water-proofin- g. This
Is a good clean businessproposition
for the right party. Come to see or
write us for particulars. L. M. Castor
& Sons, 19 E. Avenue D., San o,

Texas.
WANTED: Seismograph drillers and
drlU helpers. Experienced only. Ap-
ply In person. 817 .W. 4th.
WE can use two men who are look-
ing for a career. Guaranteed salary
and commission. AmericanNation-
al Insurance Company, 3rd floor.
Petroleum Bldg.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Someoneto stay in home
with two children rrom 7:45 a. m.

1 p. m. Good salary. Phone
2563W. after 1 p. m.

301 East

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pa- id

position in the air transport in-

dustry Learn in residence or by
extension In spare time if desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
P. O. Box 785. Joplln, Missouri

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBII - LOANS

Drive in by side i office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
LATE model Hoover vacuum clean-
er for sale with attachments'. Phone
703.

FOR sale cheap; baby buggy, prac-
tically new. Phone 1362 or see at
1000 Gregg.
FOR SALE: New four-piec- e bedroom
suite.. $104.50: apartment size gas
stoves, S35 up; Ice Boxes, $7.50 up;
Metal lawn chairs, $4.95. Ramey
Furniture. 1207 E. 3rd.
GOOD Singer treadle oewlng ma-
chine for sale. Call 1563--J or see
at 808 Runnels.

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONALI

IT'S PORTABLE!

We are. having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new. It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the borne, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone-212-

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzcr

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store
1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equipm't
SMALL national cash register for
sale; good as new. See at Kelly
Grocery. Dixie Courts. 2303 Scurry.

WANT ADS

GETS

RESULTS

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
WE'VE GOT IT. ,

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Blue, new car
1948 Chevrolet or sedan, Maroon, new car.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetmaster Club Coupe $1765
1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster Sedan ".$1690

1948 License PaidOn All Cars Sold By Us

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
Third Phont 1580 7'1-- W

I

FCR SALE
44 Livestock

VIC

LSI i?5i
BsssssssssssssW&aL.uM8sssssssssssp00vii

Reg. P.H.B.A. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry St
Big Spring, Texas

48 Building Materials

Plenty yellow pine lumber;
sheet rock: gas stoves, hot
water heater, lavatories and
commodes, etc.
Let us fill your needs and
savi.

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

48 Building Materials
LUMBER

Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension $6.50 to $7.00 per rid.
Fir one Inch Lumber S7 00 per lid.
Inside Doors $9 00 and S9 SO

24 z 24 window and irarfe $10 50
each
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver anywhere In Texas.
Prices P. O. B. Ft. Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80 RL 5. Box 4047-660-1

4 3--A Miscellaneous

MODEO'DAY
Stock is now complete in cool,
washablecottons,button down-
ers, brunch coats and pina-
fore styles. Only $3.98.

Save at Mode O'Day
123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

For Sale: 32 volt, six battery wind
charger with tower; good condition
Mrs. R. M. Jones, 4 miles North of
Iatan.
FOR SALE: Good new nnd csed
copper radiators for popular makes
'cars trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
PARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
BATHROOM and plumbing fixtures
for sale. 1013 Sycamore. Phone
2554--

FOR SALE: Ft Worth Spudder
Model L with truck, tools and a
new case motorpriced to sell. Phone
2391. 403 E. 6th St
FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio. Phone Ml.
YARD DIRT for sale: red - catclaw
sand or fill in dirt Phone 1645--

0V wj!pejiwt
. .' iTSW --

J ' :V'Zi - 1 "

"rr t

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone1181

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise for

Less Money
Camp Stoves, used 2.95

Also nice for back yard use.
Navy Life Belts .. 1.95
Boats. 5 man, new, rubber 37.50
Beach Mattresses 15.93 and 18.95
Mattress Covers, nice 1 65

white 79c
Shorts, white 69c
Belts. Webb 59c
Lockers, steel . ... 4.95
Bunk Beds . 2.50. 3.95 and 4.95
Shoes, Army field type 5.93
Show Cases.

Large size 42.50 and 47.50
Tool or Tackle Boxes 1.95 and 2.95
Paint Outside. White, gal 2.95
Sun Glasses. Air Corps 5.95
Sun Glasses,Air Corps type . . 4.95
Musette Bags 65c
Blankets. O.D 3 95 and 4.95
WAC Drears 1.95
New Mosquito Nets 2.93
Pup Tents J.D3
Canteen with cover . . . 63c
Cotton Pillows for cushions... 75c
First Aid Kits 1.39

Tents. Cots. Tools, Camping and
Fishing Supplies

'Try Us. We May Have It"
And Many Other Items

War Surplus Store
JACK ROBERTS, Owter

60S E. 3rd Phone 2263

NEW PICTURES
Hand painted floral in lovely
colors on copper. Also Chinese
painting on brass.

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phont 2144

FOR SALE

4 3--A Miscellaneous

RINK SKATES
Saturday rink skates! Rubber
cushion, adjustable pivot sup-
port and lace-to-t- oe shoes of
soft white elk-grain- leather.
Your choice of maple or fiber
rollers. Sizes 4 to 11, $16.85.

Montgomery Ward
& Company

221 W. 3rd
USED screen doors, sink, sfceetlron
and regulation baseball shoes, size
7 2. Phone 969-- 1208 Nolan.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. Wt need csed
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices before 3 on
buy W L. McCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy, sell or trade new and
used furniture and stoves. RAME?
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd across
from Coleman Camp.

51 Livestock
WANT to buy small rentle horse
and saddle.Call Lorena Brooks. 218.
between 4 and 7 p. m.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton ran st
Herald Office.
WANTED Clean cotton rasa. Snroyn
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

Two room apartments, newly
decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson, Phone 1422

APARTMENTS for rent: Owl Tour--
1st Court. 1226 W 3rd.. Phone 9548.

FOR RENT- - Small bedroom apart-
ment with kitchenette. Apply 1407
Main or call 884--

ONE large room garage apartment.
furnished, bills paid. 501 E. Park.
LARGE two room furnished apart
ment for rent: couple only: no chil-
dren or pets all bills paid. Mrs.
Joe B Hill. 207 N. OoUad.

63 Bedrooms
PRIVATE living room, bedroom and
bath for rent, spacious closets: air
conditioned: for two people, pre
ferably couple. Phone 22SS.

TWO bedrooms for rent; kitchen
privileges; first floor; close In: also
want man to build brick columns.
Phone 1529. 605 Main.
TEZ HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing; air conditioned:" weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St.
SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent;
men only. 1302 Johnson.
BEDROOM for men only; close in;
806 Johnson. Call 1731 --J.
NICE CLEAN front bedroom for rent:
private entrance: connecting bath:
worklnr men or couple preferred.
Apply 1407 Main or call 884--w.

64 Room and Board

Room and Board
For Working Men

311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Frazler's Boarding House at
411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses
THREE room house for rent: chic-
ken yards, concrete cellar. See W.
H. Glllem. Sand Springs. Glllem
Grocery.
TWO room furnished or unfurnished
house for rent to quiet couple only;
working people preferred. 213 Run-
nels Street
FOR RENT: Two room house with
bath: furnished; bills paid; couple
preferred. Mrs. H. M. Neel. 601 E.
17th. Phone 1392--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
TWO modern three room bouses
with garages, on two lota, corner.
Will take S4500. for aU, 815 E. 3rd.
J. H. Little.
FOUR room house for sale; eloiets.
bath space, built In cabinets. 2 lots,
also priced to move. Will take car
as down payment See at 811 W.
7th. St

Real good brick veneer and
garage apartment; close in
corner lot, paved street, three
rental units. Worth money
asked.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
G. I. loan, $6,300, $1,900 cash
will buy this, new
modern home, paved street;
best part of the city. See me
personally.

Five acres, good well and
mill, just East of city Park.
$1,150.

C- - E. Read
Phone 169--W 503 Main

2611

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS

JtF. M. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOAN!

COMMERCIAL LOANS

n
Worth Peeler 'X

RITZ THEATRE BLDG

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
POUR roam house and batb tot
sale. 201 Oalrestos. Apply T. TB.
McGinn!. 403 W. 4th. r
GOOD UUTS El REAL BBTATss
2 Modern me room bouse aad
bath: a coed bay; located ea Lac
15th St.
X me Hv cms nousa and bat
near High School oa pavemeSfc
priced reasonable,
I. Six room duplex near High Seseea
on pavement: priced reasonable.
6. met bouse and Bath wnk
garazt apartment oa Gregg Street
8 A beautiful home to Waahmgtato
Place, rery modern.
9 Bare some real choice residence
lots: also several choice
Iota oa South Grerx Street and oa
3rd. Street
II. Good grocery trustaessis ehoiae)
location. IT
12. A real bar. good Helpy Sdt
Laundry: doing a nice tmslaes.,,
14. Real nice two story tests)
building last -- off of Ird. Street:"'
good buy
15. Extra Special. 1280 acre enolK
Ranch; sheep proof frnce. ersaa
fences: two good wells and earns
lots of water, -
WW be glad to hero yon rn kmtn
or selling your Real Estate tr

W U JONES. REAL ESTATE
301 E. 15th. Phone 181

New Raneho type dwelling la Part
Hill addition: haa six rooms, bath,
service room, garage attached. Tw
bedrooms and den: lot of closets
and bunt la fixtures. -
New five room hoase. bath, garage.
attached. Large rooms. Park ES
addition.

Can Jim UeWhorter

Phone 92i or T79--J
J. B. COLLINS. Realtet

204 Rsaaela St..

SPECIAL

17 acresclose In; good
house, good well water, lights
andgas; priced for quick sale.
Close to tpwn; barn and chick-
en houses, $4500. House and
lot on West Highway, $f--o-

a.

PHONE 2676

Pour room boss and Bath: rv
nlshed: wen located: valuable lov
$4500. $2500 down payment 11 1

acres, good tons and barn; dtwater, lights and gas. $5300.
Good six hotel building for sal ar
trade.
Six roea hos tn DaOar t tra4
for Big Spring residence.
240 acre farm, half eaiuvanosrcoost
Improvements: electricity; trader
and all necessary too!s UO0. acre.
possession.
Real good brick veneer, elate la.
worth the money.Three rental Bait.

1. B..FXCSXS

Offlet Pnona 121T

Residence Phone9013-F- -J

FOR SALE by owner: 6 room bossa
and lot: big screenedtn back porch;
bath: abstractdeeds are ready See
at 908 W. 4ta or call 1279--J. Price,
$4,000.

REDUCED TO $8500.00
IF SOLD THIS WEEK!

Five room frame house, plus break
fast room: tile batb and kitchen,
floor furnace; soft water: garag
corner Mt: paved streetr nice yard,
Edwards Heights. Phone 1185--J.

SALE

- Four room bouse and bath
two good lots, well located on
West 4th. $3,250 cash-Thr-

ee

room houseand bath.
good house on West 4th, $2,--
500. 2& acres at East end of
6th Street; outside city, $750.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

FOR BALE, $4,400. first mortgage
notes on country property located
near Big Spring, bearing 6 per cent
Interest Win sell at discount Writs
Post Office Box 74L Big dprinr.
Texas.

NOTICE.

Office SpaceFor Rent

After purchasingthe LesterBuiTding, Mr. M. Prager
is converting the secondFloor into Nice Modern One,

Two and Three room offices which will be available

in a short time.

If you are interested in a nice office See Mr. M.

Pragerat the Prager'sMen Store. He will be glad

to help you in selecting the size office you desire.

PHONE

FOR

PRAGER'SMEN STORE



REAL ESTATE

K) Houses For Sale
1. Taut roes modern hen, terser
lot In WashtitcaFlacs. S3X00. SaaB
iore payment.
X Ttonr room Bcsaa. S tot. o
accost. S1800. .

1 Poor room hens. bath and r- -
rax. two corner lot, clctt In Bear
school, sxooo.
4. Bcsinesa location, adjoining ret--

rmn-
- hospital; lot 300 X 300 ft. Ideal

location lor tourist court or ay
land or braSntss.
a. your room rock heme, lour lot.
Soctneastpart of town. &&
6. Good four room noes sad natt
ea highway 80. tot 80 x 120 fU
food BUT. S37S0.

t. rev reoa nnlabad been: topi
tjc ateM to eefeoofc was b- -

tuN srom town.
8. Brick duplex, firm apartment.
eloe to cm psTcamt. priced to MS
fidck
9 That roes boat Tttfc bath.
don bu flow to acnoc.
jj. Tarto extra rood lot. East rrow
Jots oa fctUM At. S300. taeh.
14. nn row hem ea tkrat M
xroat cratr lot, ales ra.

aca: tw rooa asartmaat. ftMa
1X. Rn toosb kcaca,

lot: UlrtlaTirt Park. It 70S
.vast eat f saa better betes.
tUi om-L- tt

sa halP to vita roar Beat
.Jktat &. bsylssT orttmas.

W. K. TI
Paoaa S341--W

705 Joftrrsftn

"AOOD half aactleo farm, wU kv
jBroTtd, la Martin County.
'JlTt rooo house aad tlla bath, ecr--
aex lot. wen landscaped, pared
trefc located ra Edwards Heiffcta.

Ttn rooat aocse aad bate, located
'wo. pared .street wen landscaped.

rr-.- n down payment payment Bka
rent.
Tin rooa brick Tenter, doanla rar--e.

dose to aeaooL larr OJ !oaa
en home sot at 4 percent Interest.
Srreral rood lots to cana hem en.

WOKTH POUR
Pnone 2103 328 slant

Here Is a good investment; a
..jood place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;

"worth the money.
pOOD six room boose and

cgarage;cornerlot, 3 blocks at
High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle

Phone 1117

OSX two room aocse aad bath for
Ml to b Boredoil lot. Fhoae 9003-T- -2

tat appointment
Tat sale or trace; 1937 tateraatloaal
School Bet coarerted iato noma;
parCr furnished. Oa highway 80 ga-

te- West near Act) of Cuba.

FOR SALE

" Nice, new borne, Just com-

pleted: inside city limits; ap-

proximately two acresin water
district; 400 barrel water stor-
age nfc; also threeouthouses;
n good buy and priced to selL

R. B. REEDER

Realtor
304 Scurry Phom 631

TWO kedroes hoes for sal: fir
raoess. furnished er unfurnished:

er' -v- -trrr: zzrx-jzz- r
Houses Tor Bala

Btz rooa atodara. aew boaaa, lo-

cated ea W. 17th Street.
Biz room honsa oa Breamora 8U
sear football park.
Kr room Uodera hoasa, 1100 Block.
Xast 13th 8t.
Tare rooa hocaa aad bath ea
Horth Bloc.
Larra apartaaat koosa. firalamtd.
Bear Esh aiwi
Lars apartaeat. foer lota ea ear-B-ar,

fosr raracta.
Tea t"""-- i excellent ecadittea.
pared streets, fosr blocks frea Vet-er- aa

Eespttal: priced at s barraia.
Krra alaa rooa hoase. three lets
ea career, doable rarare. aerranU
house, rood ceadlUoa. worth .the
Boaer. paTtd street. Rra Hock
frost besiaeaa district.

Business Property
Sereral lots ea South Orecr Street.
Business lot ea West Third Street.
Businesslot oa corner of East Tsarta
Street.
Three lot' ea eeraerEast SecondSt.
Two business lots la Heart Of Busi-
ness District.
Business let cIom to es Saaaela0C
y?" lots ea Lsmesa Elshwar.

See er can
JOSEPH EDWARDS
305 Petroleum Bide.

Day Paoaa 820 Wlrht 8Q0

REAL ESTATE FOB SALS
3, Pour rooa house with shower,
two lots, ea bos line. Tocar St.
X Pour rooa aad bath Borth Side,
priced to sell.
X Three rooa house ea Xast Sec-
ond Street: priced reaseaabla.
4. Tom rooms and bath, East Safe,
wen built.
8. Fire rooa hoes aad bath, ra-
nee. East 13th Street, modem.
8. Xlce wort era Cre rooa house aad
bath: ran aad room; waU lo-

cated.
7. Fine terea rooa hoasa aad bath.
Bear HUa school: stacca alee Urn
aad shrubbery. Priced to asore.
8. Three acres ra city Halts. Hcrta-ea-st

part of town.
a. 350 x 425 ft. iast east of Kerta
Ward School.
10. Four rooa house aad bath en
scTeral lots oa West 4th. St.
31. 12 eabht Tourist Court at Xcrr-wlH- e.

dolr.r rood business.3 3 acre
ef land: win take la Blr Sprlnr
piwcitj ea this.
For quickest result. Urt roar prop-
erty with ae. If TBS want to buy
er selL alwara ae a first.

C B. Krr"'1 at
Hark Weato Insurance AreacT

phoa 185 Hoae Phone 218

Four room stucco house and
bath, modern, peach orchard,
7 miles from Big Spring, S4,-20-0.

Win take car as trade in,
or will rent 15 x 30 ft good
building, 1--2 hardwood floors
and'sheetrock.To be moved.
S800.

LILLIAN HART
With Kube S. Martin

PHOK1 4X

rTvlT rooa hoes with bath: not
aulte completed: win sen at sacrifice
at eace: nice neighborhood.Seaown-
er at 410 it X. 12th. Chester Bar-sar- d.

I

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, thrtt
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best location on bus lint
aad pavement.

W. M. Jones
PkOM 1822 fOl S. litk

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

X Houses For Sale

McDonald
Robinson

. Realty Company

711 Main Phone 2670

NICE duplex in Abilene for
sale or trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

SIX room souseon Washing-
ton ,Blvd.

NJCE Trailer house for sale;
goodcondition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street,corner lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close in,

Bear school, vacant
Business andresidence lots.
Some choice apartmentand

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, geod

house.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

SPECIAL

Grocery Store,'stock and fix
tores; would trade for bouse
In good part of town. About
$5,500; nice place located in
brick building.

C E. Read

PHONE 169--W

80 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good well.

Half section farm about IB

miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and milL Most all in culti-
vation; level land and as good
as the best

15 acres dote to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
ajriee $2,250.

Fine sectonon pavement; In-

exhaustible water and good,
fair improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work In Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 IU Lot 50x150 ft;
pertly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell It Buyer ean
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garage; G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-

ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good income andgood
place to live; price and terms
as yon would like it

NEW frame house in Wash-
ington Place; Just off Blvd.;
built in garage; now about
ready to occupy, already
financed.
RUBE S. MARTIN

PHONE 642
Office, 1st National Bank Bldg.

Extra Special
This large five room home

in Edwars Heights, paved
street;on bus line, completely
furnished from piano to lawn
mower; including living room
suite, two bedroom suits,
frigldaire, kitchen range,
washing machine, air condi-

tioner, dinette set, heating
stoves. The house alone is
worth $8,500. Today you get
bouse, furniture and all far
$8,375.

A. P CLAYTON
Heal Estate

Phon 254 800 Gregg St

SPECIALS

1. Six room houseon Goliad
Street

2. Nine room home on Scur-
ry Street, 2 blocks from Post
Office.

3. Duplex on Scurry Street,
8 rooms, 2 baths, modern.

4. Hock home, 5 rooms and
two lots, close to new hospital
in Edwards Heights.

5. Brick vener home on
Washington Blvd.;
priced reasonable.

6. 15 other houses and
homes,duplexes,hotel, tourist
courts and several brick busi-

ness buildings.
7. Lot is Edwards Heights,

alsoPark Hill, home in
ParkHill addition.

8. All kinds real estate,
farms and ranches.

C. E. READ
508 Mala Phone 169--W

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, because
of owner's health.'

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses Fbr Sale

GOOD BUYS
1. Five room house, newly

decorated, $4500. half cash.
2. Five room house andbath;

close in on pavement, $7500.
Lot worth half.

3. Forty acres, good mixed
land within one mile of Stan-
ton, six room house, good
water, barn and garage; all
equipped with butane and R.
E. A. $6,500 cash.

4. Some apartment houses
worth the money.

5. Four room house, two
lots, $2000 if sold at once.

6. Tourist home? with four
lots on East highway, $2500;
bringing in good revenue.

7. Several tourist courts for
sale; business and residence
lots; other listings not down.
If Interested In real estate,see
me first

J. W. Elrod

110 RUNNELS

Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

81 Lots and Acreage
100 acres land at Hlco tor sale;
rood rrass. house, windmill. 130 per
acre. See N. U. Hipp. Clark Motor
Co. Blr Sprlnr, or E. O. Shatter,
Hlco. Texas.
850 acres ef rra land. 50 la rraln;
5 sprtats with fish; 300 pecan trees.
part papershell; house; sheep
proof fence, S35. per acre. Also hare
8 ft kitchen cabinet, complete, and
bathtub for 1100. See Estella Yatu,
1608 Scarry. Phone 237B--R.

82 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North' Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 601 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this,
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

5,300 acres owned, 14280 acres
leased; in South-centr- al Colo-
rado; two good modern houses,
plenty barns, tenanthouseand
other Improvements; 500 acres
Irrigated bay meadow; capaci-
ty 800 cows. Well located, well
watered, plenty moisture.
$100,000.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

83 BusinessProperty
FOB BALK Beauty Shop, dome
rood business; three room apart-
ment: fnralihed. Consider rood Ford
er Cherrolet trad in. $2750. Oraa-fal- l.

Texas. C. W. Slsson. Phone
110--R. Monahan. Texas.
SUJLDINO, 24 z 60 ft. for sale on
nlc loeaUon. See 207 Tonnr 8W

SPECIAL
Downtown cafe, best equip-

ped; doing good business;good
lease and fair rent; for sale
surprisingly cheap. Can sell
beer. If Interested at all see
this.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

We wish to express our thanks to
our friends for the kindness, sym-

pathy, and beautiful floral offerings
extended us at the death of our
husband and father. R. E. Slaughter.

Mrs. R. E. Slaughter
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughter

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Jss Slaughter

and family
Mrs. A. B. Heffernan

and family
Mrs. Darld L Peterson

and family.
Adr.

Card of Thanks
WE wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness and sympathy,
and for their beautiful floral offer-
ings tendered during the recent sick-
ness and death of our belored hus-
band and father. Troy Gregg.

Mr. Troy Qregr
Troydlne Gregg and family.

Adr.

MOWERS SHARPENED

JOHNNIE GRIFFIN (adv).

TRUCK DEALER

WANTED
A direct factory franchfes
is now available(n this ter-

ritory for an outstanding
line ofMotorTrucks offer-
ing a broad rang of na-

tionally known and,recog-
nized trucks up to 25 tons
capacity. Here Is an excel-

lent opportunity for on es-

tablishedcompanyor a re-

liable party to build a per-
manentondprofHabl busi-

nessfrom the sols ofTrucks;
Spare Parts and Service;
All Inquiries confidential.
Reply, giving financial sta-

tus, present facilities, etc.
OX V. E. 8.

School Allocation
Payment Is Made

The state has made another-$-

payment on the $55 per capita
schoolallocation. A check for $3400
has beenreceived by the county
superintendent's office for the 680
scholastics.on Its rolls.

The latestpayment brings to $40
the per capita allocation madeto
the percapjta allocation made to
has beenadvised that another pay-
ment will be made by May 1.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Reoresentative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff!
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W, (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL

'GRQVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet. t:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES

For Constable,Pet. It
J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE The House

o Hearing
Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mgr.

Phone 1275--J

$

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

ONLY EN
RCA VICTOR

Can you get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

Compeft 95
wjfft

4rf0Mear
15 '59

SO EASY TO OPiRAW
w SO SANITARY

SO VERSATILE

SO COMPLETE

CLEANS EVERYTHING

FREE 1 EASY
TRIAL TERMS

IN; $7.25
YOUR PER
HOME WEEK

204 - 208 Scurry

Grand Jury

Returns 11

Indictments
Eleven indictments were re-

turned by the grand Jury here
Tuesday afternoon, three of which
were for forgery.

Ernest McClendon, who alleged-
ly drove a car off a used car lot
here last month, was charged with
theft. Chargesof driving while un-

der the Influence of intoxicants
(second offense) will be pressed
against Ira Campbell, Eulis Bolton
and Bias Longoria.

Billy James Dooley was billed
for burglary. Dooley allegedly stole
some property belonging to D. L.
Burnette here March 19.

Peter C. Yeager and JessAlex-
ander were Indicted for forgery as
was a third party not yet in custo-

dy-Tow

persons still at large were
billed for swindling with worthless
checks. In addition, an indictment
was also written against a party
accused of receiving and conceal-
ing property belonging to Bill Ro-de-n

here Feb. 23.
The following civil suits have

been set down for trial:
C. C. Thompson et ux vs J. B.

Bucher, suit fos damages, Cris-
pin Chevarria et al vs Farmer's
Gin Co., damages, both for April
15.

Also Paul Kasch vs Lodema
Kascb, divorce; Gary Construction
Co., vs R. B. Goodspeed,note;
M. D. Ladd et al vs T. A. Welch,
damages; Felix Terrazas vs Bar
bara Terrazas, divorce and child
custody; S. L. Carrico vs Richard
L. Bull, debt; National Automo
bile Insurance Co-- , vs R. W. Byrd,
damages; and Altha Lee Stead--
man vs W. M. Billings et al, dam
ages, all for the week of April 26.

Also T: C. McLaughlin vs Olsen
Drilling Co., damages?;W. T. Bolt
vs Fred Keating et ux, damages;
F. W. White vs W. S. Christie, pos
sessionand damages; W. S. Chris
tie vs F. W. White, damages; J. A.
Tyler vs C. D- - Barricklow et al,
damages; FrankLovelessvs Dutch
Iserman, damages; Jean McCall
vs Tommie McCall, divorce and
child custody; W. A. Hotmann vs
Federal Hotels et al, damages; and
Mrs. Ruth Knox Adams et vir vs
K. H. McGlbbon, damages, all for
week of May 3.

Newly Elected

City Heads

Are Sworn In
Returns of the April 6 election

were canvassedand newly elected
city commissionerswere sworn in
for two year terms at Tuesday's
city commission meeting.

Jack Y. Smith began his first
service on the commission, while
H. W. Wright launched his sec-
ond term and Dr. C. W. Deats be
gan his first elective term. Dr.
Deats had beenserving byappoint-
ment for approximately six months

Under provisions in the city char-
ter, G. W. Dabney will continue as
mayor during the 1948-4-9 fiscal
year. H. W. Wright was
mayor pro tern by acclamation.

In the regular business session,
the mayor was authorized to sign
necessary instruments for trans
ferring the railroad spur at the air
port from the War Assets Admin
istration to the city. Also author-
ized was an amended leaseagree
ment between the city and Ameri-
can Airlines. The airline is delet-
ing a building near the airport ad-

ministration unit which was for-
merly usedas a maintenanceshop.
The city will rent the structure to
M. N. Thorp and E. B. McCor-mic- k

for use as a paint factory.
Capt. Olvy Sheppard of the Sal-

vation Army requested that the
city investigate possibilities of pur-
chasing surplus food articles for
resale at cost to the Salvation
Army. Capt. Sheppardsaid his or-
ganization was furnishing meals
for steadily Increasing numbers of
transients and others, and that the
volume threatens to overstep the
budget if present food purchasing
arrangements are continued. The
city managerwas instructed to
make inquiries to proper sources
and report his findings at the next
regular session.

The commission voted unani-
mously to permit local firemen to
invite the West Texas firemen's
association to meet here early in
August. .

Services For Baby
Set For Thursday

Services will be held at 2 p. m.
Thursday for SheronKay Fredrick,
day-ol-d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Fredrick.

She died at a hospital here at
9 a. m. Wednesday.

The father, who was here at the
time of her death, is assigned by
the Army to Tuscon, Ariz. Mrs.
Fredrick resides at 108 N. Nolan.
Other survivors are'a sister, Joy-
ce Lynn Fredrick, Big Spring, the
maternal grandmother, Mrs. La-ve-rt

Holland, Big Spring, and pa-

ternal grandfather, Henry Fredrick
Crandon, Wise.

Retired Stockman
Dies Suddenly

Jasper Waggoner, 65, retired
stockman, died suddenly Tuesday
evening at the home of a grand-
son, E. J. Arrington, in Stanton.

Mr. Waggoner, who had moved
here in February from Levelland,
had gone to Stanton to visit with
his grandsonwhen he was stricken
suddenly.

Rites are pending, and thebody
is in state at the Eberley Funeral
home. Services likely will be held
In Wills Point, Texas, but no time
has beenset.

Mr. Waggonerleaves one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Montie Queen, Costa
Mesa, Calif.; one son, Harold Wag-
goner, Huntsville- -

Girl Students

To Demonstrate

PE Program
A demonstration of activities in

the girls physical education pro
gram at Big Spring high school
and junior high school will be held
Thursday evening, with some 250
girls taking part

The affair Is being presented to
the public this year in responseto
suggestionswhich followed a sim-

ilar demonstration before school
pupils last spring.

The program will be presented
to school groups at 4 p. m. Thurs-
day, for the public at the gym-

nasium at 8 p. m. Everyone is in-

vited to attend.
Junior high girls will be attired

in white, gym suits, high school
girls in blue suits, and together
they will present a broad picture
of the year's PE activities. In-

cluded will be folk dancing, square
dancing and Mexican dances,with
skits to demonstrate such games
as badminton, volley ball, basket-
ball and softball' Music will be
furnished by the high school band.

The girls' PE program Is under
direction of Aran Phillips for the
high school and Anna Smith for
Juniorhigh. Studentparticipation in
it is entirely voluntary.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. April 14 CATIXK
1,000, calrci 500; active at full sttadr
to itronf Drtcesi mtmum to sooo srttri
rearllnts and heifers 23 few
choice yearling to 30 00, plamer slauch-te-r

grades 17 00-2- 1 00; beef cows 17.50--
22.30; canners and cutters 11.00-17.-

bulls 16 00-2- 4 00; good and choice .t
calves 25.00-29.0- 0: common to medium
calves 17.50-24.5- 0; culls 14.00-17.0- 0; stack
er and feeder calves, reariinzs ana
steers mostly 20.00-26.S- 0; cholc 11ht
welsht yearllnrs and calves upward to
38.00-2-9 00: stocker cows 16.00.23.00.

SHEEP 2,000; spring lambs steady to
50 cent higher; other sheep stesdp-- ,

good and choice spring lambs 22.00-23.5- 0:

common to medium spring lambs 10.00-21.0- 0.

medium to good shorn lambs
18.00-20.5- 0. latter for No. 3 pelts; good
wooled slaughter ewes 12.00; common
kind 9.00: cull to good shorn ewes 7.00-1- 0

00; medium to good shorn feeder
lambs 14 I

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. April 14 WV- - BeleeUd

leaders retreated In today's stoek mar-
ket although changes were generally nar-
row and some Issues showed slight tains.

Aircraft shares were generally nar-
row and some issues showed slight gains.

COTTON
NEW YORK. April li (J A noon cot-

ton price wera 13 to 60 cent a bale
higher than the prevlou clost. May
37.32. July 36.70 and Oct, 32.88.

'LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo $3.23 cwt- - FOB Big Spring.

No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $3.20 ewt.
Eggs candled 36 cent a dozen, cash

market; cream 80 cent lb.; hen 22
cents lb.

WeatherForecast
DepL of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Fair
and warmer this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday.

High today 78. low tonight M. hJgn
tomorrow 83.

Highest temperature this dat. S3 In
1Q35; lowest this .date. 32 In 1928-193- 3:

maslmum rainfall this dste. .73 In 1941.
TEMPEKATUHU

CITY MaaMIn
Abilene 69 40
Xmarillo 39
BIO SPRINO T2 42
Chicago J4 J'
Denver 5: 2!
El Paso 22 52
Fort Worth ." 6
Galveston 3S J
New York SJ 3J
R T.niiU 46 41
tn u todav at 7:11 P. m.. rises

Thursday at 6:18 a. m.

Can Black-Draug-ht

Help Sleeplessness?
Tes, Black-Draug- ht mar help aleplH--
nM If th only rsason'youcan't sleep
la becauseof constipation. Black-Draugh- t,

th friendly laxative, 1 usually prompt
and thorough whin takea ti dlmted.
It eost only a penny or 1m dot.
Thafa why It hat ba a btst-wfl- er

with four generation.If Tom art trou-
bled with such symptom a loss of
appeUU, headache,upset atomacb, Cata-lene- e,

physical fatigue, aleeplessaesa,
mental haziness,bad breath and if tbeta
symptomsaro due only to constipation
then te what Black-Draug- ht mxr do for
you. Oet package-- today.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO tUGHWAT

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Washing-- and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning--.

Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Managerfor an estimate on an type of work, both large
or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

.big spring ue&uJ xxcidiU, vU., April 14, JittS. ,11

CUSTOM RESUMED

Industries Class
Fetes Employers

Resuming a custom interrupted
by the war, the tradesand indus-

tries (diversified occupations) stu-
dents of Big Spring high school
feted their employers at a banquet
affair in the First Methodist base-
ment Tuesday evening.

Bosses and trainees
heard Joe L. Reed, Lubbock, dis
trict coordinator, declare that the
cooperation vocational program,
such as the D-- 0 course, offered
certain advantages, among them
"contact with the outside world.'
This was rejected in the fact that
leaders In the vocational and in
dustrial club work, undertaken for
the first time this year, had come
from programs such as at Big
Spring.

W. C. Blankenship, superinten-
dent, expressed appreciationto the
employers who "representthe var
ious businesses and professions
that permit us to send students in
to your places to learn." He ob
served that it Was an aid to em-
ployers, too, for "it helps you to
plan your future by training cap-
able hands to carry on."

Recountingthat the D-- O program
had been operative here for 14
years (only one year less than In
the state), he felt that "There is
no greater vocational guidance
than is possible through the pro-
gram." He expressedthe hope that
vocational work at the high school
could be expanded as far and as
rapidly as it should be. He had
words of praise to the board and
to Stanley Cameron,
for the program.

Students went through an initia-
tion ceremony to explain the sig-
nificance of the emblem, including
the axle, hub; the star which rep-
resented the home, school, Indus-
try, community and state; the tri-
angle which represented experi
ence, knowledge and skill; the
gear representing cooperation.

Horace Ivey, one of the students,'
presided, introducing Cameron
who gave the welcome. Bob Hen
dry, for employers, made the re
sponse.Nldra Williams, accomoan
led by Bobble Fields, sang "The
btars win Remember." Invocation
was by the Rev. C- - A. Long. Ira
Thurman, former board president
Marvin Miller, new president of
the board of trustees, Dan Conley
ana Justin Holmes, board mem-
bers, werepresent.

Others attending were W. L,
Reed, high school principal, V. M,
Russell, Viron Hartin, R. C. Hen
dry, Roy Shepherd,Dale Thetford,
E. H. Wilson, Rodman Roberts. F.
'D. Rogers, H. C. Thames,a mem
ber of the advisory committee.
Ross Hyden. Charles Bailey, Van--
cu Scott, Neta Betterton, C. C. Wil-
liamson, Bobble Fields, Mrs. Jary
Joe Harland, Bonnie Bill, Ima Dell
Hayworth, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Oleta Williams, Nidra

-- 2JwPWHF2

with aetf-cka-iv

&g washing that odorless,san-

itary economical
buy, install, operate,service
from anydishwashereverinvented more
efficient, faster to and dry

and saferin
runs on ...

Guaranteedperfect
40 pounds pressure

W. 9th St.

Williams, Ira L. Thurraaa,
Conley, JoePickle, L. X. Hutchrat.
member of the advisory
tee.

Firms cooperating in tfet
which permits students

work half a day and spendtfe ota--er

half In relatedschoolwork, arc
Modern C. B. Aatfeoay,
White's Auto Store, Ban-
ner K&T Eectritv
Burr's Dept Retail Jta
chant's association,Texas Saetric
Service, Rogers Grocery,
View Grocery, Piggle-Wiggl- y Groc-
ery, Wilson Electric, First Xa-tio-nal

bank, Dr. W. B. Hardy's --

flee.

Chain-mai-l, otT Ham-
mered Iron links woven late tfe
form a garment, was a type trf
armor used In Europe it
the 12th and 13th cesfcari.

I WlJSIMallW 1'saaaav
aTJBBBBBBBBjaWB.
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
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DIRTY DISHES?
Bring Them To

Tucker & Son Plumbing

For DemonstrationOf The

Kaiser Dishwasher
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rattproof,
bowl stays

Most dishwasher to
Different

wash dishes,
simpler design Motorlesa,

solely water power quiet,
vibration-fre-e per-
formanceat water

gram,

Appliance,
McCrory's

Creamery,
Store,

Lake

consisting
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much
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April 14. IB Illinois
voters showed only a ripple of

interest in lackluster
primary.

I With no contender
and most major state offices un

I contested, less than one-thir-d of
, the, state's4,750,000 registered vot--

lers went to the polls.
Cool, rainy weather over most

of the state and the
party boycott were other factors

'which kept the primary vote to
one of the lowest totals in the last

I several years.
Rep. Adolph J. Sabath, dean of

the national House of
tives, easily won
over three Democratic opponents.

The Chicago con-

gressman has served in the House
for 42 consecutive years.

Steel Has
Its First

HUGHES SPRINGS, Tex., April
14. (flC. H. Connely, 44, was
dead today of a freak accident
yesterday at the Lone Star Steel
Co. plant near here.

He was caught in a conveyor
belt and was killed instantly.

His death marked thefirst fatal
ity at the plant as the result of
accidents since operations began
10 months ago.

(U.P.) The Street
and Traffic Safety Lighting Bureau
estimates that street
lighting cost the nation's insurance

in 1947. The
amount includes traffic accident
claim wage loss com
pensation, doctor bills and prop
erty damage--

BROTHER

SabathTakes Easy

Win Illinois

CHICAGO,

yesterday's

presidential

progressive

Representa
renomination

Plant
Fatality

Lighting Costly
CLEVELAND

inadequate

companies$216,000,000

adjustments,

JIMMIE'S
PackageStore

1H Miles E. Hwy. 80

"Jimmie Says See HER

For The Best In liquor
and Beer"

NOW SHOWING

'MY

LKSTO HORSES
mm Kraur

umm-va- a

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE
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Take it from those who know travel

and travelersbest. . . beforeany trip,
drain out that dirty old winter oil and

OdPiateyour enginewith fresh,new

ConocoN!
ConocoN Motor Oil (Patented)

containszplusingredientthatactsmag-net-li- ke

to fastenan extra film of lubri-

cantso closely to metal that your
engine'scylinderwalls and allmoving

MlkrrSTj I

DOUBLE FOR JOHN L. LEWIS LOVES

TO CRACK JOKES ABOUT MINERS
PITTSBURGH, April 14. HV--

"Tubby the Clown," a striking
double for John It. Lewis,, relaxed
over his candy-makin- g today while
the United Mine Workers presi
dent faced an injunction violation
charge at Washington.--

"Tubby," whose proper name Is
John .R. Thomas, resembles Lewis
so much that even hard-boile- d

miners mistake him for their lead-
er. He has thesame shaggy black
eyebrows, silvering hair, and
pugnacious jaw. In fact, he's bet-
ter known around his neighbor-
hood as "John L. Lewis" than
John R. Thomas.

"Of course, I get a big kick out
of It," said Thomas,
retired postal clerk.

When passers-b-y stop and stare
at him on the street in this coal
center, he chuckles and peels off
a few gags about miners. Comedy
comes naturally because he has

PEACE CLOSE TO WAR

Spring Drive Seen
For ChineseReds

PEIPING, April 14. (fl-H- Igh of

ficials here predict the Chinese
Communistswill try this spring to
isolate the government corridor
into Manchuria, then swing south
for a heavy smash against North
China.

These sourcesview current Red
operations in Inner Mongolia as a
preliminary to such an offensive.
It would try, they say, to cut off
the government's slimManchurian
holding at its base, near the bor-

der of China proper.
After this, they forecast a large

scale drive south across the Great
Wall into North China not neces-
sarily aimed at seizing Peiping
or Tientsin, but doubtless aimed
at completely isolating them.

Thesetwo big North China cities
would thus be in the same posi
tion Mukden occupied only a few
weeks ago, when its only link with
China was by air.

r 1" MimruwtK.1
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"Don't bother with these crates
you'll get more dependable and
economical service with Yellow
Cab!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All cabs radio controlled to make
service to yon earlier.

(food tip for anytrip
parts areactually Oil-Plate- d!

And becauseprotectiveOil-Platin-g

staysuptherewhereit belongs. . . won't
all draindownevenwhenyourengine's
idle overnight...N'A Oil rn-prote-

from "dry-frictio- n" starts . . ; from
power-chokin-g sludgeandcarbondue

to wear!

For exftw-powerf- extra-coo- l, extra
low-co-st miles . .

MdkeddtefoOII?ftATE!

been an amateur clown 30 years
as a sideline.

"I'd rather be a clown than a
coal miner," he laughed, with his
210 pounds heaving heartily.
"When you're laughing with the
kiddles, you're in heaven."

Besides clowning for children In
department stores at Christmas,
"Tubby" spends his spare time
helping his wife make chocolate
candy, to make "ends meet."

Like Lewis, Thomas has Welsh
blood in his veins. He has never
met the miners' leader, but would
like to some day "for the fun of
it."

"Tubby" also Imitates Winston
Churchill but friends like most to
see him play the Lewis role.

His philosophy of life:
"We should clown more td take

the hum-dru- m out of everyday
existence. It's all right to take
life seriously but not too much."

The Manchurian city now Is re-

ported to bo connectedwith China

by highway through Chinhsicn, but
there is no evidence that this has
become an effective artery.

Peiping, despite reports of fight-

ing almost within sight of its walls,
is about the most tranquil place
in China. Visitors who have read
of fighting six, 10 or 20 miles
from Peiping all are astonished
to find this former capital quiet
.and peaceful.

Local residents are equally as-- 1

tonishedto learn from visitors that
much of the customary tourist
trade is staying away because of
imagined dangers.

Hoffman Resigns
StudebakerJob

NEW YORK, April 14. UP) Paul
G. Hoffman has quit a 596,000-a-ye-ar

job to take another which
pays $20,000.

Hoffman resigned yesterday as
president of the Studebaker Cor-prati- on

to become administrator
of the $5.3 billion European Re-

covery program. President Tru-

man appointed him to the post
last week.

Studebaker's board of directors
named Board Chairman Harold S.
Vance of South Bend, Ind., to
serve during Hoffman's absence,

Employers Must
Bargain On Pensions
WASHINGTON, April 14. IB The

National Labor Relations Board
ruled Tuesdaythat employersmust
bargain with their employees on
pensionplans if the employeesre-

quest it.
The 4-- 1 decision was the first on

this subject in the board's 13-ye-ar

history.
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PATIENT DIES

Nurses Make ,

Cancer Drive

Donations
A campaign with the hope of

saving lives was to begin officially
here today when workers start out
to raise a $2,000 quota for the
American Cancer Society's pro-

gram of education, diagnosis and
research.

That it was an appeal that came
close to home was borne out In a
letter to Ted O. Grocbl, chairman,
from a night shift of nurses'at the
Big Spring hospital. Speaking for
the group, Ditty Gilluly wrote
Groebl that "we lost a patient last
night. He died of cancer, and In-

steadof sendingflowers, the 11 to 7
nurses arc sending the money to
you for the American Cancer So
ciety- - I hope you get more than the
quota and believe you will. Now,
more than ever before, people are
consciousof cancer."

Indeed, it was a consciousnessof
the problem that led Groebl to ac-
cept the county chairmanship. He
had seen a brother-in-la- w languish
and die of cancer only a short time
ago.

Several captains have been se
lected and they were to organize
teams for a quick canvass, said
Grocbl.

Becauseof the humanitarian ap-
peal and the comparatively low
quota, Grocbl expressed the hope
that the campaign could be com
pleted successfully in the space of
a week.

Sixty per cent of the funds raised
stay m the state for some re
search, support of diagnostic cen
ters and educationof the public to
recognize and report early cancer
symptoms. The balancegoes to the
American Cancer Society for re
search andeducation.

Howard Cash

Balances Drop

During March
Howard county's cash balance

experienceda net decline of $14,000
during March.

This left the balance for all funds
at $146,117, of which $36,500 was
pledged to bond and warrant ts.

The lateral road fund had
a total of nearly $58,000, leaving
roughly $50,000 for operating ac-
counts.

Of the $19,755 expended during
the month, $10,588 went to the road
and bridge fund, which had no un-
usual expenditures except for
around $800 for some bridge ma-
terials. Generalfund disbursements
amounted to $3,209, those from the
officers salaryfund $4,884, the per-
manent improvement $612 and the
library $228.10.

Receipts for the month Included
$2,518 for the road and bridge.
None of the heavy receipts for
automobile registrations have been
transferredto the county funds as
yet. The general fund picked ud
$234, the officers salary fund $2,--
84, special road bond fund $75,

the viaduct warrant fund $2.50, and
the library fund $1.85.

At the end of the month the bal-
ance by funds was: Jury $3,763;
road and bridge $8,284; general
$19,219; officers salary $6,067; per-
manent improvement $4,895; spe
cial road bond fund $3,001; road
and bridge special $35; viaduct
warrant $854; road bond 1945 se-
ries $53,128; road bond 1945 series
sinking fund $4,830; lateral road
$4,830; library fund $6,333; road
machinery warrants1947 series $4,-08- 0,

series A $6,920, series B

Vitamins were discovered by
scientists combatting the tropical
disease of beriberi.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Box 908 Phono 1203

Big Spring, Texas

DoesYour DoorSay
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Your front door sets the pat-

tern for your home. Is it invit-

ing or does it standexposed?
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TassSaysRussians
RejectTrieste Bid

MOSCOW, April 14. IB The Mos-

cow press published without com-
ment today a Tass dispatch re-

porting that Russia has rejected
a proposal by the western powers
to return Trieste to Italy.

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Town

CURB SERVICE

Johnny Tibbets, Owner
2401 Scurry Phone 9560
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color confection "dressmaker-daJf-M

by Radcliffe 11

Bemberg's rayon shetr

flower print
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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two 'ages!..

. . . how old you or-- oI

how youngyou look.

For th soft, smooih ikta ihol

belies the yean thank

regular Fvenesceneecore

As a ereom,$3, 5, 9, 15 the Iar plws tot
As a Itquld $5 the bottle plus tax
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As Pictured
x

In Life Magazine

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST j,

122 E. Third Phone382
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